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nrrrrrm" fvo rnr I TNE OF THE
K ASUV1LLL It AIL VY Al .

TV far K'tart af tkr lwnlit JommaL

r.ranKFir Tbe iipen-- r fit bam of elevates)

uini f land for m htii culture lias Leva rtHulprcd

to 4ii.vxiislv Baaii.t-a- t Lv that exprr-tMC- of late
Vfln that Bianv of the Uullitt county kivJ, and

of thersdiita and prowtocittttic jailing oat from
ttlu'dmw 't lull, or Ihe ran of hiptilandi sen ratine
tbe water at Nlt river Irani those which. Mow into
tarev-- river, are Iwitje raurbl ap and
to thu wsa. And tin it wspecutllv in of thai
uialrtci of etmptw tnprd Ly lite omstrvctioa of the
LMiivi.le ami NasdiMHe railroad, lodeed, the ad- -

vsa'ac-o- ra.lroad to a rood wiarkct
lavc iuducetl hum iiidit actuals to anal-ar- ia this
l.ranob of whs) have but a amall etttck
of ira.Iical el rieriet.ca. I or tlx of those.
I lutvs laeea induoad to Rive lliruurh year olumas
ttie result t ao which baa ue nteru ot
I a at-- boost hat long and varied U it pneaent bxi

fiber claims to Uie favorable ftatwwi" . '
numerous readers.

la the fern remark pnuiOBeil, I LaTl 6nat cnaaiJer
tU aiH aiitJtcea a hu b the fruit crop "T '
peeled to derive from elevation in tlie tits of tb or.
t bard, and afterward a uitl.le caialo--B- af fiuiu
for the 3S!h rrllel of North latitude. The orchard
or fruit pardiB located opoa anv wudaiatios ruuar
addei.lv tlia uric tb J5"1!

etij.w in conwruuence I hereof a Biore area
la ntraiu- -. not ao hi I dav wbea tbe earth

in boat front tbe sun's ray, not ao cold at

nichl when be earth U throwiii-- ; off heat, at if it

were located ut tbe wre eeea aurface. Tbe truth
of tbe fact thai mk j a r.witK ia eler l.r day that
the .laioa i familiar U everr counrrvmaa bo.

amid lue atillin and rufl.ratin beat of a aultrj
ummer'a dav aimd ban cliinlied tbe fence

fr rlif and Lan f.nnd l.y thi alit cbanfa of aJ

titadr. not otilv a BiiMrr temjraiure. Imt ofcea a

rfMiiiif! limit. No fact ia Natural Pbilwuphy i

lter eallihed than the cwveraa of tbi propa
aitkan, that pmat Libber ia tlia atmopbere are
rarnee l'.T D'M ,JL" r",1QlJ 91 alnib ic

iaimeditte CH.uct vi'.h tbe neral suifaceoftbe
ear-- thit rtate of tbinft it alaraya true ia clear,
calia weaiber, and. if it were aot trua, there couW
be ao aoch tbirgt aa froat or dew.

One of Ibe rvsulliog from the
laa t of pnsitioQ ia ILim fruit ireee, located
opua awch unduUlHa.a, fuddenlr aundiafr aimvc the
t eneral eurfac liae ialacdi or leninKulaa of tbe air

re leaa lial.le to I cxtrtrd iaio aa active liw ot
tap in fall and wiDter, and are tberefure ia better
eocditkia to nb eately thrauli tuoae auxaia of

winter ruld wliK-- occaaiooa'.ly tweep over
larce ii.lard dutricta like tluit of tiia Ohio aad Uie
oasippi alley. Ia truth, irjury rarely happen ti

the f art cmp ia ouch iiuatiia anleaa the ruld it
great eooiurb to alt Ml the lile of the true itaelf.

A out her oonaeo.ueti. i that ia (pring the teal
of tba atmoef-her- at alii lit elevauoat froai

the earth a arhKe hardly ever ainka bw eaoupb U

kill after fruit tree have blnanomed, aa that,
with backward ataitinc of lb aap and will
frreater atDMppberir warwith at aiht, a fruit crop if
very ran-l- luet oa tbe bill after having aacaned
wintr-kiiiin-

1 he advaniagea of elevation ia ripening the Iruh
crop are aot yet very well defined; but there can
rcaroely be a doubt that leaf blight and och aiaeaae
a rvaae cruiioc and b ack rot apoa tbe apple and

pear will I ieaa frequent npoa well drained eui!
upon the b llt tbaa ia iiution where exceeaive
moiature caa ac uaiulaLe. 1 think, too, tbe re will
I lea of ni 1'tew there tbaa aniid the hot vaporr
aar tlia aurface oa the plain. 1 have rotiued a
very eacceWul thod of pvwina; tua Catawlai
wad laataclla eane ia the (Tardea of aa nnpetendiiif
but very aki.Kul pruwrr ia voor cite, llr. (Jlute,
where elevauoa to twelve or often feet above tbe
arrouad, on horizontal wire, and (ood feeding and
caLore wiihout aiiy fummar pruniiiiraeeai to mrnre

Ht awcee. Indeed, thu crop ia healthy aad
alrtindant, tiii4 KHnt crop of tlw aeaaoo, pvac

' near tha ground, have beaa cat off by rot
or auldew.

laM ut ca'aliTa eompriaea only tSoee aor'r
which bear well and piy ia tbe ataiket. Kew auai-m-

jr fall variolic of pear abnald I grown aclej
they are trnth piioA, and at the tame time ripra
eitler tief e or after each kaown aorta aa the Iiart.
lett, Seckel. or W hi.e Duyeane, The aame tbinp may
lie aaid ot tta ap4e a oeataired with Yellow Har-
vest, Kamlio, and lall Queen, and ao apple or peat
can, in thit vicinity, tie frrowa ucoeaefslly aa a
v inter fruv, which will a harp oa the tree with
oat npe'ning frnra the aaiddie of April to the hret of
OctWier. ey 170 dirt.

'1 he following catalogue of peacha. plants, ap-
ple, and pear. Ukea trom tbe Valley Farater. h
giaid for t ria and ailj'Miiing State at anything I
know in print. It it in toe ap ia a great measure
from the Labor of toe Kenta.kv liorticaltaral
Niciety, ae keaued fnim report of their Fruit Com.
aiitteea:

V4kw rlarvptt, r an Pi(.l4n.
Kaw k.. Maid.-o'- i hlii.Ke Ar i.an. rti...

K.ar Auaet:, Jouatlian.
int.'-- . hiuw Nrwtoara Pipia,tvnao, rvr Kl.

itaaalM, kavh-'- Janoet.
Ta uiirk taat e avai

Whit-- Jaw f jiiiiir, Hr4 Ktmk,
Ktmm-- oaoa, Aaxraan l,uVa kwt,HmiaHir kaeae lalaad onvauaj.

rracein.
Tr.4i' Farlr. Ta vtord't Tale,lar. l., Ur, rk V. luu- - Cling,
.r. Kmraiu- - ln1 Hill,

lur..l . lanj, 1.bl n't M smh I rt. Mtirt- fw,
l.: un..u . .S.i nk. W kiu- f av,vur,
OuliuHbMt, (HanTiaeJ HntliitJiag.

T aaf br mAArA,
Varli- Tt!M-- n. Morrv White.

-r au irl) ..rk, Hwl Mrtuculoa at 6aua.
lAaraufx,

rCAB.
(nmaaaw ar Cru'i rar.

ti " n ft ' t iij f aiun-i- ,

r wr, V tow Itnrewae.Hae", I H.
.ei, t. arr i Arvwibnc,

IW- l.nrra'iee. tor Fob- - t.KMit M.aroeaa,
rtaat- a' AiniiiniM , m nin

KlT.i-- t. tvami.-- ,u-- Nla,lmi JlTwr. Lanter ldurrf,
W Atm alrar.

' To iri. tway ae avlaVtt,

KxnilliK, r.iff.im,Vmukv., Vnr U Vilokfieid.
rLiua.

C;ma .an-- I wperial r;ace,
oii,iMrd. I

v. hit targ, r MacBuait It. i

iKI. Cr tauidea IlTop,
MuiUi oriuaaa.

I'KDan at At the laat Ohio
St it- lair, tbe premium oa cbeeae were taken by
II. 1. liidding and D. Andrew, of Aabtabula
ouuuty. The following tate man la are froat the

Agricultural Keport:
B. ' 8TAT.mjrr.

Mr dairy ronnalt of forty cowa. My rbeea it
nidt (nut two milkingK evening and moraing

milk put together. No adduiua of cream wai
Diada.

Prnrrrini and fffftraj Knmft kill my
calve at live or mx day o'd, oa a full atotnach,
an J a auun arter (ticking at a perfect coagulation
baa takea place, and before perveptibhi digeatioa
ha w hich will be iu from 1W to 2
bourv I lake the cleaa cooteota of the atoauch
(curd and w ) and Bait it by itaelf. The atuta- -
Kcb I aalt well aad Mr ten oa boon to drv. Ti
Iirepaee U for at, I take :x renoela, and
a portion of the curd and wney auove ,

arid pat the w hole into a atone jar, adding about a
quart of w ater to each ret net, and more aalt tliaa
will diaaolve. After standing twa day it i tit fur
ua. otrr every oty, ana Baa jut enough to coag
lale tlte aailk in prme-- r time. ai,d a wore.

I preaa li'mlj two davv. tarniuar ooa oach dav.
Afijr pteiog, lue tueeae roe to the dreeaing-talt-

where it w bautdaed and atained oa each face.
J be next Cay it goet to the curing room, where it it

thoroochlr ru :.d with warm whev. tamed and
rubbed oote a day, whiie new; after patually cared.
turn onct ic two uj t, keeping the room well aired
and dry.

I ask the meinlwrt of tbii committe to make a
careful eaaininatwn or my ctteaee. I have pre

u a lari--r nuiausr m cneetea mjq ntma aaccoedinir
d iva. which ia the beat criterion frum which to
JU'te of tbe quality and flavor of tha cheeae. Ae- -
uJeot may bow and then. rood cheete.
but caa aever prodooe oaiorm and reliable reeultav

H. '. (,utMiy $ StolrmnU Tbe twa old cbooot
here exbiiiiied by Bie were anadt in the atoata of
Anguat, lKit, from lb milk of thirty cowl: and tbe
rhce$e atxW one ;earold,ia J noe and July last,

rv ute tuna m voiriy-t.i- cow.
l.tcb cbeeae wa made frnra two milking eight

and morr.n,g wiih no additioa of cream.
Tlat rentiet i prepared tut aae by Booking half

rrniH-i- iw4Li-iou- r Dour, in atawt a galloa
oT uti water, W nh at much salt added as will dis-
solve; the rennet are thea lakea out and dried and
after ard aoaked agai i. ljjouirh of thu liuuor i
added to coagulate the milk in about forty-ne- e auia-ut- a.

Toe caeeat it preated fortv eivbt boor ia a
ntf acting pre, duriior which it ia turned twice

otve arter pressing an hour or two, and again alter
iwemy-fou- r Lour reeing.

After it ia Ukea from the pre, a rim of thin
sacking it put around Ibt edge, and tba upper and
under aid- t!ight!y rained ith a pre pa ration ot
Annatto. The rial and ttdei are afterward dreaa-e-d

with wbey oiL and turned as often at nr nmrr
A'mua at ( W.-J- lr. Irowtihdg, of

iariiBgui, to whom wa awarded the
ia lKi7, make the following statement:

1 be cheeae w preaent for exhibition at the Sute
fair wa made in the town of burbagtoa, ao mile
west of the village, oa the farm kaown as the l'er-ki- n

I Ui'y I arm l b cbee- was made ia the
month of July, frma the l i k of thirtv-foa- r cotra,at two milking, lb evening milk wtt strained
into a large hoc vat, placed inatde of a wooden one;
the spare lietween tlte twacapaile of holding from
tifme te twenty pailnof watrr, which caa be drawn
olf ai d tilled, to il tbe milk as acca-uo- may re-
quire. I a tbe morning tin cream waa takea from
toe vat (to make buuer tt family ast), and the
aew aula added, (bo wanning ia hot weaiaer); it it
bow read v for tbe rennet. 1 are vartuat aaodet
of prwterving tbe rennet; the uo i to till with
salt aid dry; nk ia water till the tWngth it par-
tially obtained, thea add at much aalt aa will dis-
solve, to keep it tweet. The quantity to b ued ia
the emalleat that w ill poaaibly frti-- tbe clieaee in
frost forty minute to aa hour. Wbea the milk be
(aw unit well ciaieulated, we rut wuii woodea knife,
ach wv, ia rmall squaraa; let stand from ten to e

muHitr.; wiea with the k limner cot it hne,
refuliy (to prevent watfaing, as that extracts

the beat of tbe rbwNaj, causing the wbey to look
milky); let stand a few minutes to set tie, thea dip
" u" t.v; Pl it over a alow ore, to warm
gently; break agaia with the skimmer; add thewarm wa; iv pealing the aame process till we caaqueer with the band without uiaabing- - tbaatl rn-- from th, wbey. d aalt wilhcommia
KuiA laarml wait V, . ... half mm ounce of ut toa poaud of dry cbeern, and mach car. i.a.ta get it ihroagh th. wkW, and aot mUto
card.

'. U UTW V. letting th.alamt thirty nunuiea; thea turnT iato BhoT i!.rJt where k rmmui..
. .

twenty 4ir hB. uk. kwob mi maua iroiu aAuuuiieg tb. whevban.ie lit bin cotton ci.Kh, dikd ial. LnJ
V V ' "- ou i new mtll. V, . mm aliu.le alaut making cbeeae aa will powil4
banlea the curd, never putting ia tba whev warmer '
than we caa hear ti band In. and wevev 'al- U- . 1

curd to be ome warmer than aew milk.
Okta t mnmtr.

l.uvert ' of hoe manufacturing
make te following sugastion to growers iaitgiuia and Nonb Carolina;

1 It the plant l ,', rfpt bef.w cutting.
IA. 1 ake the largest piaut tor wrappers, and care

tliern j. iiow.
Kl. t ureth other portioB of tb crop. If Botsibl

in un !.ut if f.ced by rata to boat
with tlie charcoal mad of oak or hickary ant of"" Un vwt be ea.ed i. &M trmul, & tb,year before. If there ia aiuch fire or amok, out ktaat and let the tobacco take twa days .ma mid attifhi crowd it tegetbsr to prtveut ih, dew fromUlimg too much as th keaX.

T Uu KdUtit mf (At Louiilit Jturnol:
t AL1KKIK, K) ., All. Ith,

Tlie hot rliotcr ttT el""r evrr Hie n ur art rf
the : tl.ia w.um ot r.v try this m iin !

raraei- - net have ha aiarniint n r aretr in
bc lat aoau-4- . l.n.r a it aefi al bora

it. and It aail ivuuuur to c urt Uit- trv aaudr:iur
hoe te ho atiout the birharava and

Uiat ten- aniitfa-- in 1'ie svtieral awta:. Xlauy r:liKiilia
were tnwd. hut all in vaiu.

I Lire la Uiu- um and ewned t few hog". 14 iu
The diaeaar madr it i pvarance anioi-- . Four of

taa-- muard to eat auvtliiiu? Tlie r. t to eat,
1 ptvpariMi meaicine coiuiKiw-- of tne toktovinf itivredi- -
eauc ln gailun ot tar. tour oauCMaot caUiuiel. ta c fouudt
ol tarn iai;nc ot eoj Th-t- I tuixed
toeeUaer eli. Into llo Buiitine 1 dllifa-- ear ot
aad led wit hue auk Uiena. I save acu r an
car ot cot a tar a day. Mr i"'.--' te lliu cm t.H rxr"j.t
toe tout) and enureiy and are u iu auvcoa-dtuo-

I hnaly a. .iw tae uimuieiiie i a.tiuuitered run--
Maria, and ahen-ve- il hae bee admiiiiaiered. a lr I
aavewolaied. a luu cured tuem invanauly. I 'nd tiie
recuai Ula.1 other aiav lei it If i' u.ov.a eu'.cuial ill ar--

reetiu bocrhelera. no oue will be uioie ;iauti-- tliaa
yaur iMimat aervaaL, JOHN.

Fish Pom. Me desire etmeatly to call the
rtentina of oar re.ilc.ra, one and all, to the subject

of listi pacds. There i to aiti. o of f.l nioee

oniv.ivallv p..pulax re than f

tih. To en j .v it in all it excellence and p rf. c! ion,
itiiodi-pua'l.leth- it ammld l ced iiiimnti-atel- v

alter it ra taken out of 1

living remote from pnrds a.-- river carmot pr.ure
supplies a U dr..rabla. 1 bey must
therefore, if tbcv would resale lb. iiimlrr with
great aitalicacv.'nsMt toarlni ial p.i:ida or stc itn.
1 bit would be uo ailli.ult mlter oa alui every

formia this t mtitrv. here it no ti io.1 more

boUBtifjllv suppli d wi h ting- - of clear, pnre
W berever there i 'pung sjHKi-rt- ly

bjld to eupplv a family with water, a iih very little
labor and no prcumiry expea, pond may tie

constructed that will u'pjilv them laiuntifjlly with

thenkt vatijiia of li h." V. a speak from expert-onc-

wbr.m we say tti:U a ttiiall ond -- covering not

more thaa tbe fourth of an acre well stivkcd, ill

sapplva auiall f.niili-- , if nut a Ure o:ie, with a
di.h of fith altuost every day throughout tlie yetr.
It it now for slinist every farmer who

jronl appreciate!! tbe c miforts and lax ii'iet ot

tbe Ulile to put cp ice, T ttcure bi annual sup-

ply of tiii article, it ii im.-UL-t that be sbiuld
have a good and a pernument por-- for tbe purjawe.
Let him hare such a pond supplied wi'bafrwof
our finest vaiietie of er.b, aril ia a cmi le of year
be may begin to luxuriate iala-tlin- tUese luxuries
to bit 'beart't VVe would l y no meant
limit the eize of a li Ji to tli fonrth of a ac--

A half oretel a wbo'e acre wcuM not ol jc ti.

at the fu,..ly of woi.1.1 of couri a
proporti-a- to the auet depth of tbe water.

Oar mole of coiocri ctin.; a poul as foll:v.s:
After selecting a n'tilja. m, taking c ire to
avoid a verv run .y ltli on ucc uut of

the ice ai.d tbe tii. we cut a ditch from three to
four feet wide, to the depth we teed t go
m reach tbe clay, cutting out all tbe rootseircfu'ly.
Wbea we have dug tt-- di'ch the full length the
contemplated dam. we turn about and throw tbe
earth back into the Citch, and build the dam
immediitely over tbe ditch, with dirt altogether,
taking i from th npperii Ic, wtich will give more
depth of water atid iu are wunty against leakage
and breakage. When we have rained the dani to
tbe requisite height, we cut a wa-t- around each
end, seven or Ubt feet ail-- , and of nllici-n- t depth
to make the dam ecure from ovirtlow in time of
heavy ft! of ram. If tbe source fn m wber.ee
we draw our supply of w ater n near, we deem it liest
to cat a bead di 'h earn iug it both of tbe
pmd and einptv ing h tome di ttcce below the dam.
Care tbould be taken to keep far enough from tbe
pond to prevent tiii ci'cli from btcomi-i- a draiu, iu
cam it should wai-- deep, that would let tbe water
paa off from the patid. The of tbis ditch it
to carry off tha muddy water and flood that uiiht
carrr off many h aid endanger tbe dam.

Wbea the pond is c iileted, we have otly to get
oar angling implement, go to the next pond or liver,
with a bucket oa our arm and while the
sport of fishing, ia few boar provide a lock; to
tart with. Or we may take a seine and a barrel,

and go to work in a more buaineaa like way.
la aelecting fish for tbe pond, we prefer tbe va-

rieties of perch tbe freckle, or silver prch, the
black perch, t lata wide mouth, or Joe Lentous (a
they are called amongst u), and the yellow perch,
la fact all the varieties of prch common to our wa.
ten are excellent for table, alt ird tin f port to tbe
angler, and may las caught at almost any season of
tbe year. This chub it not tuited to tm til pondt.
He i very voracious, socn eats out tbe other sort
of fiih, and then preys up Lit own p"ceuy. We
would recommend to tlioee wbo would like to culti-
vate thit variety to build a second pond for t belli
below the first, ao t hat they may prey upon the until
fish that osctpe through tbe w asiea. The common
rouad hah of our rivers will not breed except is
runcing water, bat we like to throw few of them
ia tbe pood to Le taken out iu winter. They grow
quickly and do not prey upon the othr. If our
ariof is bol i one, we rnuid rear tbe mounb-i- or

peck led (trout, wiih entire uccet, between it and
head of the poiid, by i inking boxe at interval ia ti
tbe Mitun. of two to t lire foet dep;b,and MX or eight
feet Ion?, and ptit'ing few stout rH.Ws at t he bot-

tom. The great dirnculrv, however, in regard to thU
fish. is the distance to wbi:h we must go fur them.
It it very winch to be regntled that oar wealthy
gentlemen do not pay more attention to rea iog
fith. In New England we are told some of our
most distinguished men have regarded the subject
a well worthy of their eft irts.

Ia some parts of France ariilUitl pondt are i d

oa a large wale, and cunimacd very rent.
Taey are rented by tbe acre. We know of no rea
oa why arulK-ial- ' poiids may not be as productive

ia Virginia at in any part of Europe. Our spring
furaUb at pure water aa any ia tb world, while the
varieties of hah sre at numerous and as tire as can
be found any where.

As a measure of domestic tcocomy, the rearing
of tiah commends itself to every farmer. Aa a
source of healthful, innocent recreation to oar sons
and daughter, it ia worthy of oor consideration.
VVe bave rarely known bo t,w bofaave been taught
nd encouraged ia the frequent and lful uaa of

the angle, addicted to tb grog shop, th: gambling
balls, or any of the low haunts if rowd ism. It it
a refining sport. All aegk-rs- almoat w itbout excep-twa- ,

are amiable and aniosg th votaries of the
art we caa enumerate many of tlie greatest, lst,

nd mott distinguished m m. TI e illust iuua I's ri k
iieurv, if not tne moat successful, was al least one
of tha most peraevcriag d scipl of tbe good old
laac Wa'.too. N one can tell bow maca the ii
sent bout of thought and rtrtnctioa which tbi great
apwtle of lilaarty indulged, watching bis cork
on Ibe still waters, contributed t pre;iare Liiu for
the eventful straggle of tbe revolution.

We shall conclude tbi article by recommending
to oar readers plan by wl we believe tbe
paad may b made very great convenience, almost
if not at great at tbe coop itaelf. Iet the
fithermaa sink laox of convenient length acd depth
just below the ep iiur. so that to water will iiow
through it and keep it full. it tbe box be coveted
with a l.d of boards, aullicier.tly open to admit the
air freely, with binges and luck foriecuiitr. r

he any take more liah than are needed for pre-
aent ate, be may put them ia the lx, w here tboy
will grow and thrive, atd wbea'-- he mar Uieiii
take to the kilcliea at rbort notice alive and nutter,
ing. to be dressed for himself, or to regale any d

who nity hai pen i step in unexpected or too I ite for
regular family dinner .4 . ua f'7ua llaultr.
Bkabibh Yiur til-- i Trkem. The

of apple o"cUarili in si eniate yean is so general,
ia all the older SS'.ate, that it baa come to I con-
sidered aecessity. With Rome trees, the babit is
o inveterate that not a solitary apple can be f.nind
poo th branches in the unfruitful ear. The hol--

erg lea of tbe tree, at d the realnrces of the toil
seem to be exhausted in tbe fruitful years, so that it
takes two reason of hybernation and rert to e.

This habit it a great drawback upon tba
protits of fruit groaing. In tlie abundant years
apples are cheap, aiid the farmer get but a fair

for hi labor. 1 the scare year when priest
are b;li, fa bat ao fruit to sell.

Some facts have come our observation that
lead us to suppu-- e that liiia habit can be overcome,
nd that tbe skillful fruit grower can rely upon a

crop of apdee every year w itn as laurb ceriainty as
npoa any of the rout or grain cops. In the front
J ard of tbe old bomtwtead there etuod an old apfile
tree ia a deep rich katm. It was kept in grass and
I ore large crop of eaily apples in alternate t ears,
yielding aotbiug ia th interval, liy w ay of exper-
imenting, the green sward was broken op, and the
whole yard manured atd planted as a garden. Te
the great disappoir'niunt of all the ykeptio in the
regiua, tb obi tree chatiged its habits, and bore very
fall crops two years in riH?efcion. 'I be yard was
ceded dowa and it relapsed, but continued to bear

ia tbe tears which would have been barren iu ton
old order.

W wen b young orchard is nut out atKn a uiec of n -
cently cleared woodland, w bt re there is abundance iaf
vegetable matter ia lb toil, at liears with much more
uniformity every year thaa an old orcbaid utder
com moo treatment in the same vicinity. Orchards
planted ia the new e ale menu are much more pro-
ductive tbaa those ia tbe older State for tbe saute
rwaaoa. Tb tree find aliment enough in th virgin
oil to mature good crops every year.

There has lately been discovered in the Histori-
cal Society Lilarary at Hartford, 't , a curious old
docs meat, the account book of Woloott, one
of the first settlers of that IState. It was kept iu
short hand, aad contains, among ether thinirs, a
record of th jieid of hi apple orchard, at Wind-
sor, for few years after it lirat commenced bear-
ing. In ICol it bore tisi busueU, in lti.,2, i 'ji

two following years, 1 1J7 and l.'foj
baahals, showing co tendency to the alternate bear-
ing, which now marks ail tbe orchaid in that re-
gion. It is interesting to find among the of
tbe apples thea cultivated, bummer i'ippin, Holland
1'ippin, Paarmain and ItelUlaand or He.lle et bonne,
varieties still popular wilbih frnit growers iaf our

wa time.
Nothing pay better far cara and attention than

the apple. A tingle acre in this fruit, keit in gxl
heart, by manaring and cultivation, will ield more
protil thaa tea acres, aeglected in the ordiuarv wav.
i be only secret ia having apples abundant evtrvyear i in keeping th tr.- - clean and in feeding
them. H w bo baa plenty of muck or ifat, lime,
or ashes, and stable manure, need nut go oil hit own
premise to find plant food for hit orchard. Tb
breaking ap of the tarf ia sn old orchard, and tlie

pjilicatioB of a coBipont of tlie-- e mateiiala, wi:l
work wonders. Nothing but root crop tlioald ever
be attempted ia aa orchard. The fruit and tb grain
want similar constituents. We have seen apple trees
put back for year by a rye crop. The prevent
mouth it a good time to begin tbe woik of renovat-
ing old orchard, and reforming their laearing habits.
"L)ig about aad dung the barren trees" before ou
decid to "cat them dowa as cumoerers of the
ground." A strvwxm A grlnJturitt '.

Plants ad Pl.ru Tbkk. Mesttrt. F.dthn: Ev-
ery frnit grower, no doubt, wbo fast bad mach
experience ia raising plums, has had his expecta-
tions of aa abundant crop of fruit I lasted by blight
and premature dropping iff". A remedy baa loperseveriugly aoiiglit for, and a variety of experi-
ment tried bv many aa eminent pymologi-d- and,
although we n.id several kinds of treatment

by different authors, which they say, if
strictly followed, will insure tuccess. yet in aunte
sectioit of country we had they Lave" been tried
with indifferent succe particularly in district re-
mote from the

, l ac abundant crop of truit r.iifd near Jl wa-
ter, while there wa a total failure in o;ber stcliun
of country, led macy to th belief that Kalt was
necessary to the productivenen of tlie p!ura tree,
and led several of my acquaintance to
apply it in a variety of ways, and iu most cast
with marked succett. An eminent
while showing m over tia ground laat eeaaon,
pointed out to me a (ireej Gairt tree bendmv b.Death iu bountiful crop of delicious frnit. "Now,"
aid he, "look at yonder tree; it it of tha tam age

and same variety." Scare tweutv feet distant
stood a beautiful tree with rcarc twentv plnoi on
it. Tbs trees," said be, "were well
covered with blossoms, and I have no dtuiiit tbev
would bavt been equilly well stocked with fruit
had they been put uuder tbe tame coarse f tr

"J'ray inform me what it waa?" eaerlv
inquired. "It it cheap, simple, and sure," said he.
"And what caa the invsluali.e retnedv I?" tiiid I.
".saltpetre," was the laconic answer. "I have tried
k," said he, "for three ar past, and in every ca?o
with lik suesa; I t the barren trus you'hava
eeeti purpoec.lv this to nruve the corra3ae

my theory. Tbe r jtult has btea whtt I ex petted
" ny past experience; there is no mistuke in the

remedy; it is safe and here, never failing to iriaduce
th desired effect, and its elleci ia equally surprising
w," ,al'P''d 10 melons, cueuml-er- tquasbsa, lc.

a"1 for iM
a baadaome a bed of onion as jou ever taw; ther
riL0 troubled by tbe magitnt ia tht least

f1 "ling and experience of my informantrender tbe tWoing remark wortbv of implicit
confidence. The effect was ao marked, the remejy

d. f'1 1 conceive it to lea mr dutirto plac Uiis valuable information in possession ofyour anmerout readur', tbat tliey n,Hy have tbbenefit thereof. To manner of application waimply digging alaiwt th roou and aprinkling on a
mall quaaut v. A half pound to a taw is amply

Jtimcient, and bow is th proper time to apply it.
tbTrwjlrUa pJul i u1 u and publiah

Puzmu Tobaccxj. Th season for prizing to-

bacco is coming on-- The subjoined article from the
pen of aa experienced Virginia planter contains
valntble migrations, which all wbo raise tobacco
for market will do well to read attentively:

Tbi operation in preparing tobacco for raaiket
ban which there it none more impartant, from sow-

ing th seed to sailing th crop Joe not receive
that attention from the larger portion of planters to
which it it jnatlv entitled. Be the crop good or bad,
tbe planter' prbut are mainly depeodent upon the
coodi;iya of his tobacco when it reaches
True, a planter cann it prize a good cn p unless he
tirsl makes il; but a fine article miy be ts bu"g'
over ia priiig. put up ia such order, m tangled and
mixed carries band, at to be actually worth--

by to 1 pt r cat. ttan mor inferior or.e,

prof e;ly rde el, straiijh eued, and well prepared
t'.aT market.

Tbe writer ha beea a close observer of tobacco
;ile for several ear", and has seen a diftarenc of

il to ii per ca t, produced ia crops growing on

adj aining farms, cultivated in the same manner, and
sol J the same day, which could only be attributed
to the manner of prizing.

The buyer must take the tobacco as it comet from
tlie planter's hand-- ; be can use only a certain part
of it per dty. 1 bat in safe cwndi'i-i- be can keep
f r future ue, and iialwiys willing to pay for it
full market rates; ta:it out of coodition he must
keep until be cm use it, ami, if he considers his in-

terest, buys at what it will he worth ty biia when
he thall l ready to work it up; thereby throwing
on tbe planter the injury and low in the tobacco
from the time f purchase to that of manufacturing.
1 His los i coniderable. Tbe planter has to bear
it. It it right that be should, lie has no ouse to
cooip'. tin of the manufacturer. If be feels like do-

ing so, lit taint come here in September or October,
and walk into one of our Urge factories, and take a

at a hogshead then lieiug pulled up, bearing
bit own name on iu head, which he sold in tbe

We presume he would then feel rather more
sympathy than biame for the manufacturer, at.d
congratulate himself that Le aad that tobacco parted
long ago. but planter ran remedy this evil. It is
useless for tbem to talk alsmt bad seasons for ttrik-la-

bad winds, cold winds, too much or too little
rata, dec. 1 bis will not exbonerate them from the
duty tbev owe themselves. Tbea bad seasons are
at t universal. They do not affect every planter;
when they do we shall believ in them. 'There are
planters who always inanag their crops properly,
in deli tnce of too much reason, tao little season, or
any season at all. They are men of reputation as
planters, ai-- well do they snst-ii- it. Kxamiee
ibeir crops year after tear, aud they will invariably
lie found in good condition, and will always bring
the highest prices. How is ibis done?

The answer simply that tbey give every atten-
tion to the ordering and prizing "their tobacco. To
do i his it mast lie straightened aud bulked ia soft
oder, and heavily weighted, which preserves tbe
shape of fie bundle and make tbe leaves stick to-
gether. After remaining ia bulk a few days it it
again hung up on mach t mailer stick thaa those at
tirrt used. Tbea sticks should be drawn smooth,
triangularly shaied, and sharpened at one end so as
to run through the bundle just below the tie. Tb
leaves of each buudle should not be separated after
loouii up i ruin uuia. iet ii nang until in irougniy
dry. Tbea so roon as tbe outer surface of the Lun- -
dles becomes soft enough to admit of careful hand
ling, it may lie taken down and bulked again witb
weigbu, and prized at leisure. No straurbtenioK
will then be necessary. The inside of the bundles
will lie dry to prize when first taken down, bnt
aiter remaining in tiuiK a wees or tea days, th or-
der will I peri.ct. If the qualitv i poor, a littl
pur olive oil may be used with benefit. Much has
been a id about oiling tobacco. We only say oiled
tobacco sells ttt be tbe quality of the tobacco good
or bad. We do not advise th ne of it. Planters
mnst decide for themselves on this point. Above

II things, bsve th order safe, and weighu heavy,
and you will not go away grumbling about bad
markets, low prices, etc., when jou ought to blame
noboay tint ywurselve. SouMeni Uomettead.

CiHattie Heath is ever moat welcome to our
colutnus:

For the Louieville Jnnrnal.J

THE SWEETEST DKEAM.
How air loving- heart ha wandered

t and dowa tb vale of dream;
l Uliiia; up tlie weird reeeaaea

With a thousand glory' beam
Making all the day so happy

With some beauty hauuted thought,
Tliat, front out the vLA.u,

I had by soiue niagic caiujlit.

Oh, I've had sweet dream of childhood
llreanied uiy heart wa light and fre,

And I danced ad own the meadow,
Willi a shout of ehildieh glee.

Gathering the ttarry blosaoms
Charing butterfly and bird

LM'ning to their myoic lauguage.
Which my itrit ouly htstrd.

And I've dreamed of halls of grandeur.
Where in haughty pride I dwelt.

While a croad of goljod server
Ever at my footstool knelt;

Feu-l- and fern were na my bosom,
Ob my brow a crow a of gold

Oa my lip a rong of gtadneat,
ltut, wkhia, a heart a cold.

Then I've dreamed of (orgeon temple.
Where was shrined the U odder Fame,

Aud rhe gave me wreath of laure!
Told me tliat my aimpl nam

Fchocd aide e'er land and ocean
That each Uiongbtnd vlightewt word

Had, withia eom nomas bono in,
Ileep tbe fount of fueling atirred.

Put I've bad wither viae hi.
That baa made my warm heart leap;

Tboneh 'twas but a wild Illusion,
I would yet the memory keep;

For the world had failed to charm me
With iu d praise.

And aiy aoirit, aad and touely,
rhed for olden, brvliur day.

Then a noble form stood near me.
And aa earnest voice, bat lor,

A It amply wbiaired "Darling,"
Thmaen my beiug sent a flow.

For I kaew aiy mwrt, ao weary.
Now had fnand a place f rest-la-ke

a bird that ha wanden--
larlu-- at kvt tlie diwr t.

Gaxtng new adowa tbe vada
llf th starry realta of dreams.

Here and there athrongh the Hourf. rifts,
IP iajlit mm ray of beaoty streawr;

Aud aa all theae haunting virion
Collie at memory' gentle call,

hull Uaa last oae at the brurlilest.
And tlie wectet of them all.

Wacsaw, Kr. HATT1E IIKATU.

(For Uie Imiville JourmU.)

TO !.I lved tW "ere I saw thee when a ehild.
Merry ar tuoody. I have peered afar

IaUi the future with iaaaariiiing vHd
Aud fixed tbne ever at my guiding alar.

Ob! fondly from my book I'd lift my face,
Giowb calmer for tlie r lately ahed,

Aud ia the tendiv twDbrUt gladly trace
Thine antfl-fur- and almost wail thy tnwd

Tlie d twiliirht wbea Uie day d.th baa
Kileul aud wont a the soft arm of tiilit.

When Kavea and I aiiie trip the dewy green
Aad lilies fold their gloriea out of sight.

I've heard thy voice ia withered woodland call,
Wbea au aimer's choir folded their wingt In ateep;

I've felt thy holy influence oa lue fall,
Wbea laid ia reverie pale and Ions and deep.

And I would li- -, ou tlie ground
'Till sorrow' opiate my fear

Awake whea lo! the moon, pale, cold, and round,
Slioac dly in my fare and bade me cheer. -

Forth Louisville Jouruai.
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'"I'trrnj m AKmrmth mH African an Jionrd.IlM
I rnleH Sattaa l.riff K.lt.k:,, 'l I. I vr r .. ..
cotnmanding, arrived at Key West oa Sunday, tbe

J"' ""w "c coaai oi tuiia. ine iiipbiatiled from bagus U Grand on tha moraing of the
21st inst.

At daylight she discovered a sail ahead, standing
on tbe same course as the Dolphin, which gained on
her very rapidly during tbe day. At 4 P. M. tbe
sail ahead hauled oa tbe wind, as if trying to get
out of tbe Dolphin's course, which caused ber to b
ecntidered a suspicious craft. The Dolphin tacked
and stood off in pursuit, hoisting colors,and fired a blank cartridge, which not being sntwer- -
ed hv tba otbae ..1 l . w
M., and this aim lasin'g unaice(l, at 5 P. M.'slie

"cross voe uows ot tne suspectea vessel,
which bad the elT.s-- t of rautincr h.e i,. i. th.
American tinr at her iaL hm -- k. m:ii i

on her course and seemed to b making her best en.
detvor to escaiMt avhan aa.ll .1 .. .1 1 . a
the Dolphin took effect ia ber for rigging, canting

On sending a boat on board, she proved to be- a
brii' from th African coast, with 31M negroes.

Her crew were immediitely confined and the prizs
t.laced in tj IJant J l lle..ir..e.l ..a uu
from th lXilpLin, with orders to proceed to Charles

1 be Key West correspondent of tbe Herald, to
wlmm we are indebted for this information, sav:

1 b captain of tlie slave brig is on board tb Dol.
t.lon Th. Ik.lr.l.in ill 1 :

for Il I learn tbat the brig's name was for
merly l utnam. la; do was on Der stern, but bad
beeu painted over.

Wammimotox, Augnst 31.
The business which more particularly occupies the

Adinimitlraiioa pertains to our foreign relations,
prominently including thos with tbe Central Amer-
ican States and Mexico.

Ntatwithstanding that General Jerez bat given
f ranee that he ia authorized to make such explana-
tions concerning the coarse of Nicaragua as will be
satisfactory to our Government at a preliminary to
hii recaption to treat on th landing matter

I hit and that Iutpublic, lie ha failed to re--

ive that obttai le to hi reception ia a diplomatic
capacity.

1 he Adniinijt ration lias not yet made a selection
of Minister to Paraguay from among tbe several
candidate.

In additioa to the national vessels to 1st sent to
Paraguay, negotiations are pending for tha use and
fmrchase of steamers of light draught owned by
private individuals. Officers are constantly being
ordered to their design sited commands.

1 be detachmenu of marines to be sent out will las
fur more formidable than heretofore announced.
Tbe object i to prepare for tbe worst on th part of

and to place tha expedition beyond all possi-
bility of failure.

Strong effort are being mail for tha removal of
air. liavi.iaon, LI. M. .Marshal of tbe northera dis-
trict of Illinois, and tha appointment of tba editor
of th Chicago Herald in his place. There is but
Little, if any, doubt lhavt this change will b mad.

atsaawaaaBBatssM

Kentucky KfitsiTt RE.lJur readers are aware
tbat the pecuniary resource of aa editor do nut
warrant bis indulgence in articles of luxury, and,
as a general rule, the incumbent of an edit.rial
chair wisely con Sues himaclf to bis Sanctum and
lesves for tbe gratification of others those elegant
articles of taste which, ever and anon, are produced
by oar manufactur. rt and mechanics.

Bat an editor cannot always ttiy at home. Some
times, like other mo tab, he it affected Ly a peripa-
tetic lupulae. Ia ooi cf theae niooit we yesterday
came to a stand in front cf the extensive Furniture
Mana'actory of alessrs. Jolin M. Stokes & Son, on
Third st'eet. Accepting tbe kind invitation of the
proprietor, we entered, and were pleased aad sur-
prised to find that evary kiud of furniture in us was
turned out with a celerity thit rivals the feats of
fiction.

From the manuf we accompanied the pro
prietor to hit extensive warehousa on Third and
Main streets, tnd, tfier viewing the results of

there, exhibited in maasive and elegant
chamber seta, bureaus, wtrlrolies, and
alino it every oilier article of furi.it ure essential to
housekeeping, we came to the conclusion that who
ever failed to I suited bvthe Messrs. SloVes WPiild
have to make a trant-A-tl tntic trip and then return
to give the prcfervn e to Kentucky furniture.

1KOM KANSAS.
Special ('orreapondence of the LotiL'viUe Joiiinal.

Lkavkvotii, K. T., Aug. 25, lSo.
The miliUrv board, which ha tbe adjudication of

the mule contract ia hand, nut this morning at the
gtrritou, and, if itt ini iitory are any
index to wbat will follow, tbe public may expect
one of the richest case on recjid, to say nothing of
fe startliug development which are incidentallv
expacted to transpire. This is the first authentic
instance in which it is claimt-- that the govern-
ment has swindled itdividuals ; tbe ususl course ii
understood to lie rice reraa, but, ss if any approxi-
mation to honesty oa the part of a public otlicer
were jmri cause tor suspicion, the lion, isecntary i.r
War has thought proper to constitute thit hoard,
w bote session commenced in a row. and will'maa
duff terminate in a farce.

The laiard consists .f tbe following ollicer, viz :
lire vet Major Sherin in, llrevet Lieutenant

and Maj'.r tiaines. At eleven o'clis-- tlie
Imur lived for openirg tlie curt, all the menilaers
liein:; present, an attempt wa made lo organi.e the
court ai d pioceed to buutow ; but an insurmounta-
ble obstacle presetted itself in the fact that each of
tbe three mcnilr of tbe board claimed to be en-
titled to the chair of the presiding llicer. t olor.el
Uoberts claimed tbe chsir by virtue of his brevet
rank, while Major Sherman, being the senior cap-
tain, besides tbe commanding othVer at tbe post, de-
clared himself the only legal president of Uie board,

nd refused to rccogniz tbe authority of Cal.
At this juncture, both officer having tbe door,

Col. Koherts ordered Mijir Miennan under arrest,
snd the latter retaliated bv placing Col. Huberts in
the same predicament. at tbit contu-
macy, Col. liolseru ordered the court to be cleared,
but, among tlie large number of otticers preaent, not
a soul stirred. To the tspecUUir ai least, the affair
began to assume an interesting character, aud to itt
participanU slightly complicated complexion.
Both being desirous of avoiding the crisis, or at least
of pjetuoning the demmrmetit, agreed to an

until three o'clock ia tbe afternoon, ai.d tbe
court was accordingly adjourned without having ef-
fected anything whatever.

Although it was evident from the first, that tbe
sympathies of th audience were wholly with Major
Sberman, hi opponent reinaired seemingly insen-
sible to the fact that the universal sentiment was
against him, aud declared himself inexorable. At
the second meeting of tlat board, tbe numbers, af-

ter wasting an hour in animated discussion lotto
voce, again declared an adjournment.

It soon leaked out tbat a basis of mutual accom-
modation had been decided upon, to the great disap-
pointment of some wbo had speculated largely upon
the probabilities of a scene not in the programins,
and a finale more melodramatic than warlike.

The principal actors in ibis farce finally consented
to refer tbe knotty u,uesliwi to the three senior of-
ficers at tbe post, Col. Tompkins, Lieut. Col. John-
ston, and Major Hunter, and to abide by their arbi-
tration. Thus, the matter rested at a late hour thit
evening when your correspondent left the garrison,
impressed with tbe importance of military boards in
general, and particulailv with tbe mulish obduracv
of a certain Lieut. Col., by Brevet, whose name has
been rrequenlly alluded to a the preceding para-
graphs.

It is considered perfectly certain that the arbitra-
tors will award the supremacy to Major Sherman,
wbo is by common consent justly entitled to preside
over tbe sittings of the Board. The merit of the
controversy may be briefly manned np. '1 he army
regulations presenile mat "iirevel ranx takes ellccl
ouly in tbe following cases: 1st. By special asin- -
m;rit by tbe President in command coinpossd of
uinereni corps, zu. tm or detach-
ment composed of different corps." The present
case being covered by neither of the alaove contin-
gencies, the Brevet rank ought clearly to be waived,
and Sherman being th senior captain, thus ranks
KoberU.

Major Gaines suggested that be ought of light lo
preside over tbit Board; bnt, being in the pay de-
partment, disables him from contesting the ques-
tion of rank with tbe line cmcers. Military punc-
tilio and etiquette being satisfied, thit hnrmumout
Board will perhaps be prepared to transact the busi-
ness for which it was convened some time within the
next six month. Major Sherman is under march-in- g

orders for Minnesota, and his command was or-
dered to go into camp to day preparatory to retting
out. Tbit Boaid, however, tupersede even march-
ing orders, and the Major will be under the neces-lit- v

of remaining until relitved.
The good to be accomplished by this military

commission is somewhat hypothetical, but the fact
elic ted in tbe course of tbe examination will indu-
bitably form tbe basis of a grand investigation at
the hands of a Congressional committee, next win-

ter, especially as tbe conduct of th entire Uuh
campaign will probably come up acd occupy much
of the lime of the next Congress. During this
campaign no State has tujf'crrd so much at the
bauds of the Federal government at has Missouri.
Her granaries have been exhausted thousands of
ber young men have been taken from their taverns
and their attendance at county courts, to obey the
federal Lebests ber cattle, boraes, mules, etc ,
have been consumed and spirited away, until desti-
tution now stare tbe people who have tacriiked so
much to tha country in the face. To compensate for
all this, the dear constituent of Messrs. Folk and
Greene have received from the public Treasury
over live million of filthy lucre and yet are tbev
not satisfied. Aa Hon. Senator lielieves tbe gov-
ernment has systematic illy swindled the people of
Missouri, aad lie wants a packed board appoiu'ed,
w bo shall make an impartial award.

Tbe battalion of volunteers commanded by Col.
Bee are expected at Fort Leavenworth during the
week. Their pay will amount to alaiut '0,OiS).

D.

FOREIGN NEWS.
fTreaf Hitfntn. Tbe ship Abby Lng.lon, of New

York, lund front Akyab to Antwerp, with a cargo
of l.ttOO tons of rice, ran ashore during a thick fog
in Freshwater Bay, lale of Wight, on the night of
tbe 12th of An'ust. Tugt were sent to her assist,
ance, bnt were unable to get her off. Slie was
tasking fast, and fear were entertained that she
would go to pieces. The ship and cargo were valued
at CUt.twO.

Tbe lMidon Globe believes that Mr. Cunard has
ottered to place vessels on the line w Inch will bring
British Columbia within thirty-li- v days steaming
from Liverpool.

Tbe Times understands that it is the intention of
Government to tend out forthwith to British Coluiu- -
bis a fore of royal engineers, provided with every-
thing necessary f r tbe formation of roads and
bridges to open up tbe lesources of the colony, and
to erect blcck house for tbe reception and aafe cus-
tody of the gold which may be disposed of by mi-
ners, and at tba aaina time to form an organized
military force for tbe maintenance of law ana order.

At tbe Duke of Malakotf s grand banquet in Lon-
don on Sunday, the lith of August, ia celebration
ot tne i.mperor s itte day, ail the foreign Ministers,
including Mr. Dallas, and several meiutiere of the
Cabinet, were present.

At a meeting of Uie European and American Steam
Company, held in London, a statement was sub-

mitted allowing such an unsatiafuctory condition ia
the financial affairs that tho concern was in danger
of being wound np in the Court of Bankruutcv. A
committee was appointed to call for tbe accouutt of
.Messrs. Croskey & Co., the agents of tbe line, and
to take tlie requisite steps to prevent tbe company
from being wound up.

The British Admiralty had advertised for tenders
for the conveyance of lotJ troops to Vancouver's
Island rta Cape Horn.

The tenders ror tbe Indian loan of 3,579,000 had
been opened. The minimum price fixed was 97,
and the offers at and alaove tbat rat amounted to
X.1,179.500 leaving only about 400,0H still to lie
allotted. The lirst instalment, amounting to nearly
AtiOO.OoO, was to be paid on the 23d of August.

George Combe, tb author of tLe well known
work on the "Constitution of Man" died on the
1 Ith of August.

France. A telegram from Paris of the 17th says:
"The sitting of the Conference held yesterday was
the last. It will only reassemble ou Thursday to
sign the convention."

Two political pamphlets, one entitled "Cherlaourg
and Ensland," and tbe other "Shall we have war
with England?" had been published in Pari and
attracted considerable attention. The lirst named
is at tributed to M. Jules Lechevalier, an
in Eogland, and at present employed in the olHce of
one of the Ministries, and the other is signed bv M.
S. Medoros. Both pamphlets are written iu a spirit
hostile to England, particularly to the "privileged
clasnes."

On the other hand, the ajieeclies recently deliver-
ed in England by Messrs. llnebuck and" Lindsay,
two of the members of Parliaiutnt wbo were present
at tbe Chrrlmurg fetes, aud who strongly denounced
the policy of th Emperor, had awakened the indig-
nation of the Pari journalists and given rise to sun-
dry bitter rejoinders.

Pruula. gueen Victoria remained at Potsdam in
privacy with ber daughter, whose accourhmenr i
expected in October.

A letter from Berlin says:
A police ord-- r prohibiting tha newsnanere from

alludmg to the deliberation of the Council of Min-
isters, hat produced great sensation here. Tbe pro-
hibition is attributed to important discussion which
are about to take place in the Council respecting the
regency, it seems certain mat tne rrince or I'rug.
si w ill soon detinitely assume the reins of govern-
ment, and that tbe ministry will be greatly molli-
fied, if not entirelv changed.

Austria Tbe official Vienna Gazette Dublishes the
statement of the budget of 1807. Despite a consid-
erable increofe ia receipts aud a great reduction of
expenses, the government admits thit there is a de--
ncit or ti.utsijUOt) m Tins (1,2X),0J). The deficit
of 1836 was sixty million llurius.

A conspiracy was discovered some time since at
Lemlierg, tbe capital of Austrian Galacia. It oriiH.
nated in one of the schools, most of the conspirators
being from 12 to 15 year of age. Eleven of them
have been tried and sentenced one to death, and
the other to various terras of imprisonment. The
J udges recommended them to mercy on account of
their extreme youth. Tb investigation is said to
nave put tne government on tbe track of a more
formidable const iracv. with ramificalinna in V'...- -
siau Poland, with a view to a aeneral risimr nf 11

th Sclavonic population of Austria to form a re
public, which would comprise tome 9,000,000 of
inhabitants.

Tbe Arrb Duke Steuben of Austria ar.i.amna
General of Hungary, who has for tome years been
living ia a sort of exile in tbe Ducbey of Nassau,
bat returned to Vienna: and a reconciliation has
taken place between him and tha Kiniwror.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.sjjr Wa are now In receipt of our full rnpply t Ti
fvi" rooaa, eonaisnus 01 all Uie anna..y our hue, cnuiiri-iii-

aT atai crates aanrled Onnenswan-- ;

Imxe do t.lasswari"
ao kt Funlisli China;
Hi do trench do:

Ala Pal Tea gels, cold baud, very low;
And a large aaaut laueut uf t am y articles am table for the

Country trade.
VY iuvite country merchant ami others lliin i,r

market to call aud examine our alia-- before pureliasiuf,
as we feel assured w caa please all wantinr yooda iu our
"lie t:ASaikiAY Hiil'KINsl.

ail t wt 634 Maia twtweea Third and k'vurth.

Daviess County Farm for Sale.
I will sell my Farm, on the I ihin river. I J tfTQmilea below Owensuorn, coutaiuiue 47S arms, IT--

Jk with a eoiHfurtable dwelliuc ood aulilinx, 1 !l"'
e., tisa acre cleared and im iiTea a deadeliiu, all undur rood lenee. AdUrvat

JOHN PuPK,
aiiflS d&vtf tlwensborn, Ky.

rpoBACA'W hniea Miaseuri, and Kentucky
A Manufactured Tobacco, beat brands, lor sale low by

aill ddtvd at. A. HOHlStiOH at CO.

1U ADDER 10,001 Ibt Oaibro Madder for sale by
aufU dw at. aV. noiurtsoH VO.

SoHErmw. to Do. Tba subscribers will em-
ploy agents of either sex in every town and city, in
a business which pays from 20 to --'8 per week.
Send stamp for return postage, for full particulars.

S. M. MYKICK & CO.,
augllwS Lynn, Miss.

MARRIED,
On the ith Inst., bv the V.nr. 1. W Onn. tt the rel- -

T, lne un'e- - froleesor J inn loops, V. It. U.
Him Susam PatLiNu, ail ut Koyle county.

I'luciuuatl paiiera please
In Memphis, at the Christian crnrch. on SS.

Aiiaust, bv Mder W.J. Baib-e- . Mr. A .1 St viter lo M.a
sitaTiia Ann Waht. daughter of Walter Waut, K4.of tuat city.

DIED,
. n. ha arth Inst., Saucil KruoLrni-s- infant son of
r.njun ana Kiuu, aged ia uiouUia and days.

Iu t'arthie, Tenneasee, on Satur'ay, th 3Ut of An., alter a hurt but painful lllne-- Hon. .loux I.. t;.v,.n-al- l,
lor many years pust circuit Jadse of that district.

On the moraine of the 31st of Aniiiist, William Mit-li-
;i7 years.

lniir.itille,(al.,June24ih,J. W. Wn.titas, a naliv
of Kentucky, and 30).-is- .

At New Orleans, oa the STih of Llai-- vomit. Ai.- -
F8KII N Al TS, elib-s- Son lit M A. .SauLl, ol tlli.1 city, s d
is years 7 nir.ullis and i; dty.

In New Orleans, on the i inst . Jahfs llll.TOt
tsars i moulds and Ji da a.

This mine luaa waa ths ton of the Rev. Mr. Leacock,
ell kmiwn and much admired and beloved in Kenlni ky

as a rlerryaian and a nivn. an I n.iw oft'ieialing in the
y in New Orleans. V .Mr. Leacock prduatd at

the Kentnrky Military In.tilnte on the loth uf laat Juue,
aud, apainst the earuett anliritatinu of all hi- - friends, went
to New Orleaua, when: he took the ellow fever, got well,
rcUMed, and died.

J as. H. Leacock had many acittaintanci- Iu Kentncky,
and no 011c ever knew libn but to regard him with eatociu
and llo wasone of the haudsomest ynnng bii--

we ever saw, and the noble and manly uuidiik of hi. mind
e.irresp .udi-- with the fine proportions of hi person. He
wa kind h.arti-- t and re litre and true and and
brave and good. He bad crrat talent and ardent applica-
tion and atronc resoire an I h ambition, and, if hi lire
had been red, be could scarcely have failed to bee.. me
one of the proudest ;4riU of our land. We knew him weU
almost tnim his cl.il, Ih.sul. and ourdeepisd and most htsirt-f- e

t sympathies are with his excellent relative, ia their deep
and bit: r bervaveinent.

On Smidav. Aiirn-- t jvth. t hi. In UiLscity, Mr.
1'lllLlr IL tiaav, iu Uie o; tb year of bis ate.

On the 2Mb of Annul, in I'art rountr. KV, t'a.HAMna, l ireeuville li. and Siuau Uuicli,a.l it- en years tan i..n'h- ami thr.-- dai a.
and pas-r- please copy.

In K y., ..11 Uie 22 I at the residence
of his . Mr. chirk H. KirkUnd, It tea DitiNX, iu
the ninet,.utti of hi. aee.

Indianui.olLs aud Harrodrburg pais-- please e.py.
On KriJar. the 37th ult.. In St Lmiis county. Mo., at tha

residence of T. M. Tnusiail. K.p, Ti;nsti.l, infant son
of H. aud tlleu T. liakcr, af.-- one year aud lita
months.

In St. I.nuK on Vondir, the Dnth ult, at the residence
of James lark 111, Mrs. Maar In tlie741li
perr ol her age. Her remains were conveyed to Louisville
lor burial.

On tlieilih ult., near Gav.no. Pemiac.it couutr, Miaaouri.
of bilious fever. Li. ian W. I'osto.-s- aged 3o year a.

He was a native of Hopkiusvtlle, Ky.

In tills rite on the in- of mmmer enmi.l.int l.,iw
Infant son of Janira and Maria air, d thirteen

Ou the aiilh Aneiist. at Shreveport. Ij.. i f yellow fever.
(ii.., Ri.t W. I vi. aaed 82 year. iniiiitlia. and 2s day.
aou 01 j. a. auu mar'aivt t ljo u, 01 tins city

tavFxm.bin county, Va , and I and
wuni"'. iihi, Niirs piease copy.

NOTICE.
I HKP.FltY notifrall whom It mar ennrem thai a ret-ti-

ficate fur five share of the at.s k of the Hank of
laiuisviiie, issuea ou Uie 2st of November, lnM, and uum
bered 14l!l, in the name of Thus. C. Wood, wa lost or de

iu heine lie mail from lh;iaAalnl,i- -
I'a., to Harbourtllle, Ky. I herebv aire Boiios tliat I will
make application hi the Hoard of Directors of the Hank of
laiuisville, Keniucky. 10 evn- - another cert, ficate for the
sameatocK. lilt tilll.K I WiHTl, Admrof

aualsws T. C. WiHID, Deceased.

Fainily Sewing Machines.

IOI 37"ovix-tlA- . stroot,
hETWEKN MARKET AND JKKFEKSON.

3d a mat a tat imr apt v UsaaZsa.

WE OFFER TO THE HI BI.TC WHEELER A WIL-
SON'S IMPKOVKI) tiKWI.NO MAI'lllSR with

Inereased confidence in it merit a the best aud most re
liable ranuly Searing Mariilue now in use. It tea t equally
well on the or thinnest fabric, nisk.-- the hark
titch uiipoaaiole to uuravel, with tha essential ad van uwe

of bring alike 00 both sides, tormina- no ridge uor chain oa
the under aide, ia simple iu ronatriieiioii, more bt
Biovenieut, ana more auratiie tnan any omer maclilue.

We give lull instruction 10 enable the mrehaser us
ordinary seam, ttitch. hem. fell. umlt. caih.r. bind, and
tuck, all on the aame machine, aud warrant it for threeyear.

circulars, coa'alaing testimonials front ladieaofthe Wh
eat atAiiding. Ijtst and VX, giving prices, die, will he
lurrtisneu grarL on application m ier-s- or tiy letter,

luueli dtod at weosr A. HLMNLK at CO.

PRIVATK MEDICAL TREATISE O.V THE
I'llYSIOLOGICAL VIEW UF MAKIilAGE.

ISO Pafte and 10 Fine Putin and CI, red Litlioeraph and
aw xTto imip- a ax ii. r u tenia at

aV3eutfre of poatafe to all parta of the Union. ar

A NEW AND REVISFn ET1I.y TION of Siii paces and Iso plaUr.
f .

? eenla a A Pol.5'Sk :id eimprer.ensive Treatise ou tha
duties and casualties of sintrle and
married life happy aud fruitful aU
bane-- , mode of securing them ii- -

ana lnierrue ones ttietr
ohvration and reriovat uerroui
bility;ita causes and cure, by a pro
cess ai.inreto simple, salo, and ef
fectual, that failure i bniKaasible
rule for daily management aa ea
ay on fiMrniatorrbu-a- with praeti.

eal oostrtation on a safer and a
moresueeeasf.il mode of treatment precautionary htutson
the evils enipirical practices; to which ia add-
ed commentaries on the diseais-- of femal-- frcim iufaut-- to
old age each ease rraphically illustrated by beai.tifiil
pbtte. It point ont tlie remedies f..r those
miserbrsand disappjiuted h.issi uufottunaU-l- prevalent
in the young. It is a truthful adviser bi the married and
those contemplating marring ia parlicularl
reeommeude.l to persona enUTbtiiungsecretd.j.ibts of their
physical condition, aud who are conscinu of liaving d

the health, nappiniae, and privileret to which every
human being ia entitled to. Price 25 eeuta ner eoov or fiva
eopi.-- f .r one dollar. Mailed free .f postage part oft le I uited Stati-s- by addressing Dr. Lockrow (post paid),
Albany, New Y, irk, en, losing 2jcenta.

N. 11. Tliostwho preler may consult Dr. I.OrlChOW
nism any of the disease which hi book trvte. either
personally or by wail. Medicine sent to any part of the
Uuauu, according to direction, aaleay packed and carefully
secured from all observation.

Address Dr. M. K. LouKKOW, No. SI Maiden Lane.sr
a le.a .!.. SiOtllf, I .

open daily trout 9 A. M.tO P. M.,andaSunday froai t uutil& P. M.
rem.ived front No. M Beaver (treet to No. 31

ataiuen inai. Aioany. it. 1. aurJ" rtAwtf

iiaf.Af.i.fa7 c nonat:.

1 0mm JB
MAXlTACTfREli OF

CABINET WARE, UPHOLSTERY, &c.
No. OT r ourth street, between Market an I Ji.fleron,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
TI AVINrt engaged in the manufacture of Med
a A steads, 1 wish bi call the attention of dealers in and
,xit of the city lo my larga tock of near 2. ian)
ot cherry, walnut, oak, svcnicon-- , gum, and laiplar, war-
ranted tsiiial to aud will be sold a-- low aa any niauufac--
wreu in uie west. WJi. t:. I Mil U.K.

any--i; djiuAw2 No. H7 Kmnth st.

Mound City, Illinois.
rp II K firth sale of Lots at miblie auction ia this rmwt

A cily will lake piai-- on the i::d and 24th ol September
next, upon the following term-- , to ait: cash in
hand, the balance in three cm-i- annual payments,

The I. ,11. advantages, etc . of MOI'Vn PITV in.
so generally known u tin- public tliat it ia deemed

to snv inure in this notice. We would, however,

t'asey, Mt Vernon, I Ita.;
l ol. E. U. Taylor, Chicago, Ills.;
K. K. Mt. Vernon, Ind.;
V. (i. irnliar.lt. )., St. Loiii-- ;
T. V. Avdeli.tte, Ks.., New Orleans,
M. Moody. I'liiladeli.hia;
I', li. nrv lU.Hid, Norwich, Vt.;
W. . Welnmre, E., New Vork;
Dyt-r- Co., 'I'eun.;
I :. E. N.iurse A I )n., inciiuiati;
John Kwasey & t: Hucinuati.

Hy order of the lu.ard, B. C I. OAK, President
.1. Martin, Secretary.
W. W. iStokcs, Z. M. Sherley, Iamisville. Kr.. M. M.

P.awlings. Mound rife. v. W. Metcalf, lanbUiat, Ky
Ars. l.tiid-k-- Naaliville, Tenu.,aud F. Kennedy, I'aria,Ky.. Directors. ug diwld

McOEORGE'S GREAT EXCELSIOR
Shingle, Stare, and Barrel Heading

st tA " ai at Trar

13 ON EXHIBITION NOW IN SAM TEL DAY'S
Steam lu ll.,w l. i.,r k......S.v.nd and Third, near th- - Calt lliue. For simplicity,

utility, aud durability this machine surpasses all other in-
vention -r which it w This machine only

from 3 to h.irse power to luauiifacture from 20,tMil
to :lat.tMMt shingles ht day. The machine may be seen in

from S to H a U 1: t u..rt e..treiilug nghu in Kentucky, Arkansaa, Misaisslupi, Alabama,
rKimla, Louinana, Illinois. Wisconrn. Michigan, Indi.
ana, and Texas, will take pleasure at all lima in giving
information to such aa may rive him a call, also in

Hi. with circulars. The ageut may lie found at thetinted Stale H.itelorat the I... p. Also the proprietor,
A. ltlanchard, will be at Uie Hotel foratiine. They

will sell to auit pnrchasera iu either thop, town, eouuty,
or State rlghta. , Th. se wishing to addreas the aeut at a... La p.. po at Lsiuisvui'i, Ky., boxtlai.ailgl'4 d.ViwIni

Farm for Sale.
I Will tell the t r. .... .1,1.-1- I li I..

Oldham eoanty, Ky., of a mile frlim
iiearu a Klatlon. It ronta mtUV aen
acres of vinevard a inn nl.l.

piwch tree(3 and 4 y.wrs old). 3il apple trees, pears,r, fnonn, r. a dwelling containing a rooms.
id several springs cf the finest water iu as
aid a neiglilHirlmod as ih, re lain Kentucky. Several.relies are within easy For heallli and neautv
sitnatioB it is iinsuriia-ved- Being very desirous to go

lith. I will tell a lr.-.- i I 11.
tliat can be gathere.l 011 the place anv ..! fruit year

m pay lor it I would -. ..I. . t,, it t. .....
or to auv ii...uiri. - he mail. Iliri-c- t to llear.l'. rfi.- -
Uon, where we have a daily mail.

io nai acre on the rail road between Clone and
wrd fetatioua. 7u acroa cleared and hut 4 year in etiiti.
II..B. T bis is a ill.. ,,o. f..r h.,il,l!,. ...a i... .

good apple orchard and several tine springs.
' w" D. W. HKODN'AX.

EDUCATIONAL.
NEW ALCIW FEMALE SEMLMRY.

Vt:COMMODATION8 0FTUF. BEST HARACTER
are provided iu thi inslitu- -

Tlie Fall Seaaton nf Sa wuintlii anana turn U,daa Hen.
teaibi-- r li, IsSs.
Boarding per seninn of five month, including fur-

nished riKims, fuel, light, e
TuiUoB in tlie I'reparatory Department It" Iu Die Cnlletiiate " 18

Mnaie on llarp. Piano, Organ. Melodeon, and Oultar,
Drawing, Painting. Modern lailiguages, Ae., usual rates.

ipoa applicatloB to 1 C, 11IM-- ;

aiiyio d!3Awi New Albany, Indiana.
at lt HTIK'K (IK DRV lillOIIS I4 NOW

large, very oumplete in assortment, and bought with
aueh advantage a to enable n to offer indncementa to
tiaaa and rop bbalru euual if aot aufierior ta
any Jobbing concern in th I uited state. All wdanfar
Prinu and Hrown sneeunf Biuat he accompanied with Uie

auaa-- tlAMadl IAIW 4k CO. J

Sale of Lexington and Big Sandy R. R.'''Y virtue of adTpenf the t'larke firenlt tonrt.rin- -
I den d at tt Ist .Inly t, mi, iu the suit f Josei--

ai'aiu-- t thi and lu tstnty railroa-I- 1

will sell. aaSiwial I ,numido'ie.-- . to tbe r.idusat
in the ..'.ila:i.. (ireernp county. Ky.. on v

ih d.v ,.f ilet.h.r. tl.e af..nsid road, or ao

miu h thereof aa wi satisfy th lurui ot (aid decn-e- Aad
with said road ali ..fine eurj. angnaa. au.l tu.ileiials an
aid road or b. louring thereto, and Uri.t

gronnd thai may b.4nng or bs to the us and
ewioyment of the aiur. or with ln may be told. A
part of a!d road, neal to the of Aahlaud. of from 1

to 10 miles is couipleied nl in operation; and a consa,.
amount of grailiux has bees done the liue of tha

rosd in n.ost .if the ei.uiiti thron-.-- whi. h it
The sale aiil la? on a credit of twelve months, and the

pun ha-- will b.? required to execute hoosl. with good
fur the puiciukw money, to have Uie.iurce aud aJect

of a
Bale to coaimcnee at 11 o'clock A. M.

t; S. t KK-- S t II, Coninil. oner.
August 25, aepl wH

NOVECTY

Iron and Crass Fonndcry.
rc ara uiantifAetllTiac

lJ5t STirn.N abv aud y.itTv

tlie laie-- i snd a
lrived palt.-r- I sir

a'U coiiiisar..- la--
vorably l h anv nde in the Vniu-.- SbiU-s- .

enreal mannlacl Tne kltrr. KT t lltrrtta
Saw Mil l.. VtK. res rlhiaM.il has been uai-- U I. is ob- -

the pnf. re nee over all -- Iih rs. II tt not t all coiu- -
plicaU-- ill lU 110:1, and not got out d order.

We can tiirui-- cither or II irsu Fewer to run the
Mill.

All work done br lit warranted to be what it it ret. re.
SCI, led.

onlcr from a distance promptly ulled when accompa-
nied with

II t l.r.l , 111 1,1.1 3 itn. am a..
ept wj (or. of Kbjlith aud VVaP r ats., LouisviUe, Ky.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From th t homas J. Keed. thr.--

miles east ot Is.uisvllle, a dark taav Hli:sa.,t 't hands , s years old. full mane and Mil," no aiarks reeollerbi'. A l will
lie reei.T.Tt or anv Information ol asid Horse.

tliat we get him at tho stable of rhockenry A Moody,
Pliosite tho (jail Home, Louisville. Ky. j daaw.

LOCUST TIMBER WANTED.
OIWl FEET, in largeand small quantities, from tto9y)tJ is I will pay a liberal price

for it in cash.
augls l W. A. RII IIARDSON, BullUt.
Alan CI M aud ELM T1MIIEK suiutble for lluht.

W. A. K.

South-Down- s and Short-Horn- s.

ysra fx heine the appropriate season rWTraae
aiVjfir delivery, I now orter lor sale v-- i V J

Bur a of ilhiruugh hre.1 Vv.wjS
uiu t'ATTLF- - ' in al the Fall of lUmida

creek, or aidv to me at Ihe Trans; Ivnnta Farm, .lenVrson
onuty. Ky., on the river, 1 miles above Iaaivill.
auiswiiw p. S. KAKHEK.

Copartnership in tba Clothing Euiinesa.
rll E rNPEKSICNED, having formed a copartnershipI ou the 1Mb nit., under the st le of .1. J . t;. II

the piinaw of transacting the WHOLESALE
CLoTIIINU husi.KW. are bow receiving, al No. till Main
street, south side, between Fifth and sixth, alsravaad
complete slock nf seasopable t lolbing. Shirts, I nderw ar.
Ar.. to which they ia vita the of dsl.-r- bluing
ia thiauuukik 4. J. II A Kill si in.

U. llAbl'l.SoN.
Loutvi!le. Ang. 17, 1SS drAw4

MULES AND HORSES.
SMITH & CHAPMAN

WOULD call the attention of western!
fTV drover to their Livery aud Sale sial.La, I

ytTt ywhiTa they are fully prepared Ui
ample accommodations to ato-- g dnn

on the moat reaaonatdetenii.
I hey hope, by strict attention to ha ioesa, to ateriti

lilieral share of public patronage.
Momtuoueey, Al.v, July so, lsM. aull w3in

AVTANTED Local and Traveling Agent tarnmca in a
t minuy-ma- k ing and UuitimtUt business. This is a

rare chance f.r euergetic youog aien tn ma frout j.u to
anal per mouth. For particular!, eiielu-H- stamps and ad-
dress C. II. HitALiLKY CO.,

)iilyl4wl3 AikiuaoB Depot, N. H.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
f Ot'AL AND TKAVEI.INO AllENTS, in a busiia i w Inch ia sure to pay In.m ju to JS per week.

to all who enclose a stamp or piece
'maylilwla B. M. M V kit K A CO., Lynn. M.

Stato of Georgia, Elbert County.
IN the Superior Court of aald eountr, March term, 1S5

present, hia Honor, Jauiea Thuutae, Judge af aald
eourt

Where anndry bills hve been filed in this court by
legatees nud- -r the will of William S. Burch. deceased,
analnst John ('. Ilnrch, execiiP.r of said will, for payment
of their reetsictive legacies, and claiming that the in
said will to garati Keaee shuliid be paid to Uie part 14 d

thereto, in the event of her death, leaving no child or
children.

It ia ordered that laid Sarah Kesee, er her children, or
her or legal eepnj9entAtirea.ap1.car ia thiseourt at er
b. for.- tlie March term, lsiM to riaiio said as in de-
fault of said appearance said legacy will then be directed
to be paid to the latrtie bow before the court

And it is further ordered that a ropy of this order be
publiehed once a mouth for nine uionth. the pnlilication
P. be bufore the m,. nth of March, InKi, iu the foilowing
Bewsps-rs- , the ConstitutionalL-t- , puMiahid in Au-
gusta, tesergia; tlie 1 nion. published in Washington, In
the District of ldiimbia: the Louisville Jouruai. pnbitsh-e-- 1iu Louisville. Kentucky; aud lu some newspaper pub-
lished ia Cincinnati. Ohio.

A true extract from the minutes nf Ihe Superior Court of
r. inert eonuiy, tia., at Maren lei 111, A. I. lus. This l;th
April, IsM.

uiayS wlani9m If OS Ed E. MILLS, Clerk.

SCHRODT & LAVAL.
M AN L F At; T K KltH OF ALcoHOL. CO- -
ogue, cure epinw, am ncalers in Old Boiur.
Kin and Monongahela Whiskies, wvt side of See.
ind street Isrlweeu Maia aud W aler liniavill

Kr. j uiy au dtkwU

WrxxA.to 3L,
LOCAL AND TRATEMNU AGENTS in every town

in the I'niou. Itn.in.M nr .! kv,nn- -
ble. Salary from to Jlon jier month. For particular

OSMENT 4 JOHNSON. P. O. ftoxSM.
jun" weowT Cleveland, Teuneasea.

A Substitute for Potash.
CONCENTRATED LYE.

1?OH MAKING SOAP WITHOIT LIME. AND AT A
trilling cost uf money, time, or mn!ih-- Every

f.tmly can nuke all the snap they use from Iherr ordinary
kiicheu greats and Ihe Coucen'rated Lve. N'. thing else is
required. I. ire It a trial. One pnnnd bix wih ake i.ine
puuiids of rxirtiileut pure hard soap aud aaVural galtacuef
of soft aoap or ene barrel of the lat er.

Printers and all wbo r"qni a strone Lye will And the
Lj e by tar the cheapest aud most cdVcUv

article they can nse. Try it.
Manufactured by the 1'eiin.i tvania Salt Manufacturing

Coiii ny. a., whnalso manufacture and elf.--
Pi the trade tha following article guarantied of the very
fintntunaliiy.

CAl STIC SODA, for soap- - ULEACHINC, pt'WPFR;
markers; ULE.Ai lll Nil LloLolU

PliDA ASIIs MANCANEsI',
LI. t I N El I SODA-AS- Si IDA HALKUATrS.
S I. Si IDA; MCKIAyU: ACID: t

AJIAFOCTIS: NlTiUiJAClD:
t;ill.oliOKIlRH;
Warranted pur- - renned snow. white TABLE, TIP.Y,

nd SALT, the only perfectly pure
rjslt made iu tlie I uited Scates.

For sale by all DruKgiat aud Grocers In the country.
aiigl J deod.liuAwoUi
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Jllchcst Diadem
EVER

WORN BY KINGS OR EMPERORS.

What! Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.
it is the ornament Cud llimtlS pmidtd Tot

aai our . ttcail. r, although the rose may blociu ever a
brightly la the glowing cheek, the eve Iv rv.-- s. iark
ling, the teeth he those uf prarl. if the head is hrn-l- ! 11s

coveriue.or the hair be suarled and al.nveled, AursA amidry, or, worse still. If sprinkled with gray, feature wnl
lhan half her ctiarins. IT..I. Wood's Hair k.s'ora- -

uve, aseo tw er thr.e time a week, will and
to all such an oreauient, d the

liiiinwiiig and jinlge. The writer of the lirst is the nit-
oraita putnttl I haiberv:

Nsw Yon, April ID, laid.
Int. Woon Dear Sir: Permit me. to express to you the

obligations I ant itmbsr for the entire n storaticH of iny
uau-1- its original eoi.r. .Dotit ine time ot my arrival in
ine t nireo miics it was ntni.tlv berontlne etay, but
the of your Hair It aotia n
red iu original hue. 1 consider your e a a very

wiiuiiernn iiiveunoii, tiitt emcacutas aa well as airrasathl
1 am, duar air, yours truly, . TttALstKKO.

"Drych a'r Cwylicdydct.
Welsh Newspaper etnee, 13 Nassau at., April 15,

Paor. O.J. Wooo ltar Sir: S.nie month or six weeka
I a bottle of your Hair and Kave

it my wife, who mnrlnded to try it ou her hair, little Honk
ing ai llie lime that It would restore the gray lisir lo lla
original biit to Kor as well as my surpriaai, after a few

tritl, it ha performed that wouibirlut etlect by
tnrnnii' all the gray hairs to a dark brown, at Ihe aa
Uiue beaulilytng and tmckeuiiig lite hair. 1 stnuu-l-

Ihe lm to all persona in waut of
acn a cnanre 01 tn. ir hair.

CHARLES CAT.PEW,

Niw York, July 25, li7.
Paor. O. J. Wimk Wiih on lid. nee do I recoanmeed

yuur Hair Kestorative beiug the
I ever .aw. Sili.-- using Hair KesL:rative lua hair
and which were altn.4 white, hare gradually
grown darn, and 1 now lael conn, lent that a tew more
l.lications will restore them In 'heir natuntl color. It
has relieved me of all dau.lritn and unpleasant itching so
common among persona wuo perspire irueiv.

J. Q. K1LBV.
Prop. Woone Abont two year a en my htir emniene.d

falhug off and turnim; gray. 1 t fast keewmiatT haid,
and had tried many reaicd.s-- to no effect. I roiuuieiiced
using your Kestorahre in danuary laat. A few applic
m il fastened my hair It negaa to till m. grow
out, aud turned liaeg tat iu lorntereotor (black). Al thia
tune it is hilly to It original

ann j eneerruuv recommena it tn all.
.Chicago, HI., May 1, lsi7. J. D. UOE3.

The Restorative is tmt an in bottles of thne tires. vlz- -

large, medium, aud small. '1 be small bolibt H a Mat. and
retails lor oue Uuilar per oolite; iihj uiedlum u.ilua at loaM
taeniy per eeni more lu .rn..rtii.n than the small, and
retails for two dollars per bottle: the large holds a nnart.
lorta- - rr eeut. more iu proportion, aud irtaiiafur thrtas
uoiiars.

O. J. WOOD A CO.. Prni.riebirs. :ilJ New
t ora 101 mi- t'reat 1 . tt ire r. ranilslluielil),
111 Market , St. Louis, Mo.

Aad aidd by all good Druggists aud Faucr Co.m1i Itetat- -
s. aimij.VtsliielAwe.iw 1BI

ACIDITY OF THK STOMACH,
ACIDITY OF THE 8TOMA1H,
ACIDITY O? THK STOMACH,
ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH,

IMHtSESTIo.N'. IIEART-IU'R-

INDlt.KtsriON, HtKT-BlKN- ,

INDIGESTION, IIEAKT-IUK-

I.NDlUEsTtO.V, HKAKT-HLK-

8ICK AND NERVOUS HEADACHE,
BICK AND NEKVOCS HE.DACHF,
SI K AND NKKVOl'd UEADACHK,
bICK AND NEKVOl'8 IIFADACUE,

LOSS r APPETITE,
LOSS OF APPETITB,
LOSS OF APPETITE,
LOSS OF APPETITE,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
WEAKNESS OF ANY K'ND,

Foa any r.im or Dvargpaia, tar
rWKKHAVK'S HOLLAND BITTEKS,
IHEKHAVE S IIOl,lVND HITTEUS,
MEhllAVE S HOLLAND BITTEItS,
KEuiiAvi-r- Holland kittera,

lPEUlLVVE'S HOLLAND LITTEKS,
lllEUIIAVE'S HOLLAND 1HTTEKS,
LihiutAVE's Holland hitteks.

Krcrp farmer and every ha it peculiar Pdt- -
U rs, eoniounded according lo some favorite reel's?, hand-

ed dowa froat father to ana perhaps. The principle that
a tonic stimulant ia necessary in every honee is
yet, being compounded by unskillful hand, often eontalB
at nieuts both incompatible and tBcemistent, (oinetimea
poai lively hartfuL W Bet oner to the public, In a highly
concentrated form, what will exactly supply this wan)
prepared npoa sclentine principles, eosaponnded of aim
plea, acting in harmony , yet each fulfilling Ha wwb remed
ial omee.

To tht Phwtician t hers omwed, la a coavealent ferwt.
yet perfectly aafe, aa lnritant, which, acting npoa the cir-

culation, raise tlie action of the ry stew to the standard of
health, especially after any deMIHatiug tUk of disease.
after depreasioB from heat, or any local or accidental eansei
(ii which, with a ta! sxtasiiHtnl

power, act with a peeiillar tntliienee npew the netsroti
calming wbea taken properly .with

out the least tendency la the arain, ami wKhonfthat
reaction whW-- la the bane of mew ten Ira, often

eansing more Injury than the original disease.
At a T'oiiic, Btederately and pertiianentl-e.-raltin- th

euergie af all parts ef the frawie, producing jrrtriv a
healthy mereasenf tho actio a of the vaua sauaias,

changing the acidity of tha ataowch and taeting
Bonaally nnsn the aver la regalatiog the
biliary ascreliona.

--Guard agai oat purchaala amtallBS
r eoBBterfetia. See wa the at bet af rvary wnH tie aaa--

f the
aot-- a raoruaToaa,

BENJATIIX PAGE, JKM & CO.,
Pharmaceutlata and Cbetnlata,

rvmnvmo, PA.

IPKINUEKA HKO. (Mark! lrel, ketwaaa Thirw aad
Fourth), CAKYBj TALHoTT UM Maakat atrtwt., aawg
Fourth), and Druggist generally.

Bprx jaeoaaiWM0wi7

A Cure for Asthma, Bronchitis, and
in their primjrT atagea.

rp H E advertiaer waa a mieted for a aamber of yean witha. a very bad case ol Asruaa; was pr inouas-e-by medical mm in'nral.le. fin a boiaav-a-l
preparaiiou whiclt --a.tte.1 . euro. Far mm dot- -fJ recH- - f..r e prepart oi. -
dress Box No. Ho',, p, ,.. Laiiiigton, KeBlucky.

bilvlt :i

JDTl. "W. PRICE
TENDEUt tn tv. pnblie aal Waaata-r- tb CtTiTaK.

tl 11. ClTKat 01 ihe louaiug ,li aaaa:.
Scrofula, Vi'.ti, sure E)e.

ClI.i.L. CHRONIC IHARklltA.
SYPHILIB IN ALL. IT3 SXAGE3,

FISTUIV IX ANO,
Without using the knife or other painful remedies. And

to remova tne horrid ol
ONANISM

Tier cure these dieeaae. an I he ivnws tr. Tfa
pnaf to auli.i loa slaLaiu. at uf the hiaUoat character.
ine stareti.eni 01 su.-- as ir. v . I i:rer kinndse,

JttLs urahant, Loving. Judge t Judgw
,olm--- 11, Jam. s I. , E' i , tec aud many other-- loo
numr.iis to mention her-- a'l of whPh are subject, at all

h

wh it l.e prop.-e-- to do. lie im il. s the arha ted to call on
him. not oiilv t he freed irom tlie d swe., hut ;ir.-
fn....,IL-h-in;- i La .h.11 IJ lo I k 1' lie k ill .1

or l" V.
lalliMait Clarke street, be I wee w lvtk...l.....Mlk o.l, O .

.l VUilOrlVi,.- -.

ii f. f n r

illlYfllFJ 101!

SUFFER. HORSES.
,lai'r"fcTi'laal.

Tie popularity of tba MEXiCAiN M'JSTAJNa
LIINIMEitTt is eoexten.ti ve wiih tlie civilizatio
of the globe. Other articles claim to alleniatt
pain and distress this enrr. Family 1 "hyai
eians, Government Hospitals, Kaval llisipensa--torW-

Farriers, 1'lantera, Farmers, Ijvery-nte-

Ac, have practically demonstrate-- ! thia fact,
throughout the worl.L No before
rcceivej such nn.livi.l.-.- l prsi.se and support
from Medical and Scientifiu men.

j:m;t .u.iTis.ii
of year standing, has teen totally eured. riles,
l lcers, Tuiiionrs. Knnnin? Sores, Scrofula, Slid
Joints, Felon. Swelling, Hum- -, Bitew. Boils,
Cliuf-- , Neuraliria, and all aehea
and pains upua tnan, and kindred eouiplainU
UIHIU

HORSES CATTLE, Ax.
such as King bone, Galls, Spa fin. Scratches,
Poll Evil, Sweeney, Hoof ail, do., ara subdued
and cured by the

MU.STAXG IalXIMET.
VALUABLE HORSE SAVED,

Mr. S. Lrrcil. Hrd Park, Vt., writes: "That th
orse wa eonsHlered worth leiaa " (hi ease wa raTia.)

' but tinea the free nsa of I la If uautas Liniment, 1 et
told him for $150 cash. Your Iaoiment haa been doing
wisader up here."

420 BaoaB Srasxr, Pbiul, Pa,
(Ex art.) "In lifting, the kettle frank the are it V

ame unmanaxeaMe, tilted over, and acalded BIT hand,
tery aeverely. almost to a erisp. It waa an awfal sight,
Ibe klaatam-- LinimaBt appeared to extract the pais. It
heated rapuiiy, withoat aoraesa, and left no sear of ae
eonnt. Truly your, CHARLES FUtTER.

Such language as thia, is bat the constant and
natural echo wherever this article ia ued.

Tli is Liniment is indispensable to Planter,
and owners of horses and mules. Mr. John

Mnntiroraery, Ala., sold a slave for
fSliO who was raised from utter nselemneae by
this Liniment. Every family should have it.
He very particular and impure for the Mustang
Liniment, and take no other.

Sold by all Sealers tironghemt XortD and loath
America, Europe, and the Islands af tha Oesaa.

for 22 eta. 50 eta, and 1,00. FrrBotUa,

atJT.VJf Jf i"JJf, .v. r.
jane 16 weowCm

RUN AWA7.
RUN AWAY from the nibsrriber. living la num.

phrevs roni.rv. Tenn.. mile, aoutn of Waverlv,
a NEIiKt) WOMAN, MINERVA, bek.to.-iD- u Mr.

Ja R. Caldwell, id aud ositv. Maw to anoal an jrean
1.1; lack conip.eion; hold and somewhat luipiuie.iit tn

s.eech: stint built: abont m.slioin height. Mie Pw.k a car- -
r with a variety of clothing, aud several articlm of
B. d clottiiug. It is believed that ahe went off lit comuauy
vdh a white man or nerm, and will probably aint t get ta
a tree talf. lle ran vtl oil tlia lpth ult.

Twenty dollars will he paid for her apprehension la this
iaio, tar thirty dollar if ia an v at Iter atavw

State, or oue hunore.l ool ars u taken in a In a istate aud
secured in either rase aw that I get her. Address Waver-ly- ,

i'enntwsee," either to
R. T.. TO YD, or
K. CALLU a.i.U

WavEBLT, Trv-t.- , Au?. 17. 1S. epl w4

JIatnisville Journal copy four week and sead
n:u to t :utrasvuie viiroHK-l-

$150 REWARD.
S AWAY , an the ilrt m., a aleader bright

' a nilliaim man, nam. a vtlLI.IAtl, atsuit jr. v ear.
j chl. a feet tor!) iacbea high, weighing aoont 1.1A I OS.' ti hair ia a brown color. a ea as

ta.aiog one of hisee eiuiTits s thouah it ware detective.
lie ia leava and trail aud a very seat smooth ntade aaae
wiieu dressed np. lie carried witn him one pair cloth
pstuts, one cottenade. ard en eaiai sack eistl iwont last
wiuh-r- baaing a new lining, bound round with white tape
waits waistcoat, elo.h and a bitnsh while a
hat (nearly new. I think he may he taken tf bv some
wmte ataB or I rea paper or rasa. I will gtva i for him
if taken in a tree slate or jv if taken out of Ik aoBBiy
and delivered la m if taken iu the Mate.

tUALMAN BOYD.
Ilopklnaville, Kr., Aaf.

RAtTAWAY
S From thiacitv aeoi.t the loth of Aitawat. a aanlalta

1 1 uaiucd .VLLLN: said negro ia about att
year old, very la g.- and Hrhy, will weigh ats, lit
S v pounds, of good aldnss. and a carpenter br

lra.ie; to tB eatato of rneatta ISmith, ducawsa.a.
I will pay alia reward fr hiia if lakea ut ot' the tuta
aid d- livered to nie at New Castle, Ky., or aai n taken ia
the N. J. laMITII,

atn'i 4:A3 Administralor.

S200 REWARD.
i RAN 1WAY from the u beer. ber. Pacts.

1 villi. Barn-- county, Kv .on itunday. tlie Uh iort .
a boy named I SI I AM (railed Ike for short,

i lio.it rettr old, shoot 1 set i or inches
,i aa aliont U Boantts; vwrv liki ly. Had oa whea he

le: t, houK.- linea pauia, a rwd Teat, dark atana staort.
tail M.v k soil l.ui.

I will give !! are.ve reward of w for the deliverv of
said hoy to me at Eagevtlle. Kr.. il a in a free
Statet or ii II tatk.-- ia lha enmity of Allow or taarrsw; wr
iMi il iu tiw talai of EautiM-ky- , a iaf

or AU.-- cauiaty, and secured iu any tU au titai 1
get him.

dhdtw4 JOIIW . r. trVTTI.I,.

RUNAWAYS!
$1,200 REWARD.

W RAN AWAY from tb- Irrint ia S
lo Wimn coniifr. Kr.. 10 mil. wr of Iiow- - Jlline lrvtn-- n h niht of S.in.Uy, Jtily'3

two mmrm mcu.

'hr.f it hotit ; f?t hijrh, nf rmf tier tflntpr form. Ituu
black eimiliwfi, i hMil Jh ynr of front tw h

h rmyrd, wnvKtim abat IT". pj(ijiv. tn4 whnm -
IriMMt! aerui nther utba.nMKi. r tw i m
likely buy. II had on -- n h3 Ivft a biack cl.4a frwk
rout, rt.rk pwiiU with min mtri, crmrm ht and waa,
w ltM Wawd frwui. haTif kxa hta Hvt: M
Jo had wliirakt-r- t umltir k ckia. 1 Uaiuk it yrukabW b
inrOLUiiivi a irw Mua.

'nrvv ii CsalN d J,. 1 a annarrwhaal
ifc rvd blivrk bor, htTf built, mrt trhrhr in aDiarmrvr

ytarH ot a:, iim a of couoteawoce. tav
'lictiue ftHxl nature, wnn nd, whwker, ui whn
tHiKPti to rnrw with pron.ptnfaH and iornKhtniM5ia. Hi

touii with him two eottL, en a kvrowa jM wck iikJ th
othora clith frorkcuai, mum t4, twa .vhirui, an
wIhlc ana u- - outer nu;k r ; ij iir iMii(a,oM b4wk,
with raltj dini.-D'- tiHiHM ofNt, the otlivr blue cottuu-.tJ- :

ait br, bihI ruare ahoe. I think it
iff laf.hlf timt K i bKmiBl a frm mm.

I wiU ryi tk abort; ivw.ua. tf ljtv i rW each) for thw
or ut aDovf buy- u ak.fn iu a fr State,ud

'i- ii lnn-- n in . Mii icii?'. i win ;. sriv- - tux. to nf
lavrpon wb i4 ul4i atf informatitm whicb will Irad
u Ute r primemuumkt to ur vat ot kM M.

W. ha. Ul'XT,
anr1 wf ' Gre ii, Kr

Notice.RAW AWY from Ihe snlveriVr. "ring n. a
I'suilan.k. Chrastiaw eattaty. Kr , an th Mlh of

,JV l"', aegxo Baiuaii aaioed kLLF.N. band Bert

veiT sens, rile, and ran aH and a Wile; she nasi rert
t hair, and wnre sirteriiiHsa wigot kaag Blaa-- atntiakt

nau-- . .Auy pugsoa tautiua uerv wiautaa attd aeiiv.--
iiu: her to ine, or roiiiinin. her ao tliat i .ct , will at
vert rrirnrttra.

wi f FaX W STtlVVR- -

NOTICE.
f KAN A WAV from Uie Ute lidence f L

.ismea v deceaseii, in T k

hoy. Baan-i- Calaaaav ot bias-- .dor. aged
o.ut vuara. ft feel S ar la llie'iea hicii. and the lor

tlia hsud cut otf at tlia brat ,oiut; a girl,
named Sslier. Bfed atmnt ) years, copper colored. weLh.
iug abont 11 lias, ft feel t at iurlies hwrb. and 4aick
atMikeu; aud her twsa rh.l lrea. one naaaad t.Btastrtaw laavd

ut , ycarai.lhe uUiur u inicsl fully (accdaboaitayrara,
bih btiirht niiilatU.es: o a girl, named i'auy. aaad
about at yearn, copiaar euiwred. S teet d or 5 hacber hiat
aad very likely. W M. B. U VKL1SLK,

Adm r ot Jas. Handera, M l.CaaipbeUavilla.Kr..Julv i dndawt

LEWIS A W1XKES,
lWrtiBVKBs ear

IIardvar,QuecnwTar,an4t tlng- -
litth audurriann FaHrytwsMxla,

Xe Ar Bowrec-rtis- r fall stock of the if reV
aii.e.e roo.1-- , which will he one of tlia 1 1 ,, Sa

m si Wrg--- t and best. assorted in tha tiiy.s.-w;-
Baaf e utvila. oaah and abort lain wurcba- -

lets to taiitiiio our aud prtoe hefor"
arehaaina auv II Uls, t WILKE

Til . rtt r, el eei

dav by mutual consent. The books will be ft. and

Main and Market, uoar Hamilton orolll.cs.
l.iluer .arty ia . alii orlaed to atake

e. u. n c ruyt,II. V. HAMILTON,
August 1, w4 8. A. HAMILTON.

Copartneiahip.
. navuig ua
audstclrof IMMIITtlN HKitTH- -

I KS, for tlie purpose of sI.At .I1T tKI tl aayd lAt'K- -
U lltlla.t, wauia rosurciiiilly call attentioa lo llteir

wand cou.ldele POKhC llnl K.STAKLI.-- il k.NT.
which is n.m on above the
Hroadway Rridje. W solicit tlie laaAroaa at aat frioBd
and ue rally.

I mr oihco will be toiinu on Second street, betweea Main
11 Market, formerly occupied by llan,ilt.,n A Pro. an
li unman, Hamilton, l. w. H HAWIl.TliN,

A-- V. MAMILTIIM.
a. a. UAMlLlu.!.

Louisville, Aug. T,

Till: KEXTIJCKY FA It .TIE IIS'
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Till i pun ly a mutual
orraniaed nnd,-- a very

rrl charter granted at Ibe has
je.i.ion at' th Isavtalalltra of Itea- -

turay. aud at now prepared w. insure r'Akw fRiifl-K- Y
l.a or datiia.-- by Fire for tho term of sut vears.

tatkitig a note for the. whle siv years premium ami col- -
riuia

aoileetaad I

lo pay the liabrfille of tlie Couipaay. This!
isuiy does ooi prop-rt- t- wttl.in the limits of any cite.
towa. r vdtatre, bat staltliwea it risks evelaiairrlv 1st Farut

J. it ii UAN.-tu- rw iaal.nl.
vt. t. HrtLori. vice rrswuient,
W. V. UkLLwta, Jr., Seoreiary.

- ...
Tsaa rVerett, W. A. v,

Tbarrlwr. kobert . Miliar,
Kobert Mallory, W. V. Bullock,

Avers, AV. o. Wiiicheter,
E. 1. Ilobha, Vhillp lUtrmmr,
J. H. tt HsDkua, Taaa. i'. caaaB.
Juita li.rr,

AOirrrs roR jrFKKKsnw : '
Stvt rr. iTcnt, n ruty SJierifT. IH'trUI.
Jab as L. 3titl...a, tjherut, Wwala-r- LMatriet.

4TS. wi,ith-i- e Valw atrret. betw.uB
Fitlll aasi Sajoh lover W.il. tlokea'asaddlerr ,.rel. I.u
brviile. Ky. juiyi ly

STEAM ENGINES TOR SALE.
OIK I', NO INF tovotneb atmke.rsw.pkUwithawBiBa,

up to dtive ll.

Oia. l ii. iuc, 7ili iurh su ok o, caui plete w ak puaupa.
One do Stlt do, do do.
To do "t da, eoBtplera to eeaak.
Ooa do 12xj aw, aa de.
'flats '.a- htea area aew and at tha Bane awarwrcd

and will be sold low. iralele or (iiu d astt with
boilers aud namng. Apply at tue liidry uf Lawasaai
I', aree. or addres

fft d.lAwU E. A. GARDNER, Astarwea.

LOCOMOTIVE BOILER.
power Fsrtabl fk,HeT. new. w1i f-- fbwrOwn loraale by K. A. UAKIKR,

Aaatgww ad' Law

GOLD FENS REPAIRED!

wr T.o r them, with Jl cents each, la atamna or
It to cent in money, to my addraaft, aad tasty w til b re-
turned by mad in good order.

T, it. iiU6a,l 5, teoid rew aTaBBfartorr,
rnarK wly M Ita4 tract, LauisvUia, XT.

AGUE MID FEVER OR
' KKUarX."

THK aWwntkm af daaVt la Pre lual Bhadlata awd
A lo loise..fcr;ei nii,,:f,e wbiLl.

try. aad for mist Tears hat mai its waoenoriav it-
sent cure for chili and kewer or Ague ar d Eaver.

The pibh my rely neon tie tart thai tt vce uk. Is I , sod road from tea peat, panne,
arefnily aaletned fwaUbia acacaa. aaad it atway rtvewa By uia prvpiaatr ia pi. a, aad .u let jr Be caa warrao

ua.fon.i in piai.t.
Its aad AlUrilive pto"ftiw acnthinesl w.ih to grant T- ii tai- 'i'i M Vr .1 .iiviilr aataariav t

Qomine an-- uiiMtr reuteote at a jeaeral aai pp.aia- leaia-d- in ... ,aie aa.r.- a T.tiic a re,ored aasi proper tw ka
adrBluteterew.

ltd act prodwe Hewdaehe. Oiddiweaa. Pniring of Hw Ears, nr ny cf m, tlfott which as fe.i-m-

attawd IBs uaw a triiiaiBsa or outer ranaeates. but a be ooi in to ei. s tsl nti a. i saaaees wttatew. r laa
male, liifanrs, ai.d a.l peruins who are lei or uav tlat aaait bna aia Biuaaot tat trwat aypgiataa
aB aaT any mjurtow or va anp'waaanl effects.

.Praeti: i aera of atedicine who aavw at peecrih. d it, and paaoaa wh Itaa bo wed is. ara I late tiawtlv
fira it brtt a fa r Weil, aa l thev will tbea be caatuaced --i aa t .uaeia.riw over ouasr a aad.that it .... n the airtiN-- a .Uuiied lor il.

It m asil onlr lr ,. ,b.i in Ha tf. et. ha as ea raas w..ta-te- e ha- - it Wa kawwa wa fail aenia
carried tsat "" whether of slairt or iomj .'auil.ii-- , if tha wer stticUy loilowed aast

Thia loedaTine has berutue a atsple rewae lv and for year Baa beea .hro.ighont th stitaa, ,J Ea.Alai.a na, I..enis. Tatas. Arkn-s- . f .,e .,wa. V er..a-i- . urn... In li--v
c.'Irtd "'"'' ""J1 .Jaiii'arBia. aa-- "ton- laoelr ia h.a--- Trc(, aal ha werwiataastlr

' eaaa an too wstaal an snlnnua..eBt e wh re the were er..isrl foil.. wed. ...a o
ftir.-r- slid of a tar- - niiinh. mf araeti
au-- ailaont-te- r it la oiefi lat vninow aa-- i nth. r lasrnlas.Per au-- 1.antilv of thva tBarainshle raaadttlaavaaa haw.1

? t"t" " ' rt""- -' '"" T niiu'iier .( eer -t -

this eiiHt as Hl"rv Phr Ien.-i.t.- . A - n v
irtwr as. a ctirawtaa iu I kills aaat water mr Aawe aaaJ . .v.

oliitwe, but he dors aot dee at i Beceaaarr, aa a at

JOHN J. SMITH, Froprietc. WILSON
I msviLi.. Ex., Aug. tl ilava

W. O. BBEMT E. D.

CHILLS AND FEVER

Smith's Tonic Syiaip.

BeaT'aMa,a'T,',,',"

Whole!

WAkrEB.

BRENT, WARDER, & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Dlerchants.

375 MVTsT STREET,
XSot. S1-?t7t- .cviici Sovontli, Sooxtla. Iclo,

UO UISVI lalaE, IvY.
B I'S wt

OT - 33 -
--tjv k. 3D

(l.lcrearor ,'. tloriisoa at Ca--

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Sixclcllei'Y Hardware,

A.ND 311MKCTIULB QV TELk, niKESS, Ic ,
SOt TH 8IUE MAIN STKEKi. BtTWk EN SIXTH ANL EVEXIH iri.kt.TS,

aUwai w si aVails'.
swerrwaatsanss klawawWSjirerv and a b waatr

B'td ordara front a dutauce will Ik attended U as if ntaale

W. H. STOKES,
Boccwaaor to XT. A W. H. Stoke,

i:rpoxiTnrv vd deaYiEr isr
COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARE

Old Established Saddlery Warehouse,
Maw 434 Mala saraws. awswewwai rftk a Milk, l.attUvflle, K y.

rae-- errhanla and would ad tt WW if tettareat W eiaaaiaa aag aheak kwforw atglH Hwdvw
Biuat, a ltd aritera iron daataaiea aw anwastasa l aiada. in f-- i u ddiww

175 Acrrs f (hrtstiaa fenntj Laud

FOll SAlai;.
.fti..w' I anVr'a aaae deatrahtw k'arn tsar aas. 'j I

lat aillea anulBwaa or llopt ou, lie. oa laa aw

road 1.1 hv war af datuea Brewer1 f

ifsi acres cleared au-- l in a ine riutivaik.n: lJi acre
inelv aet ia easrer. lass niaetv tiatiur a. wwaew- - I

t,tc. lMi.rt.vBteiiui gwaai. inc. i V" re. T- rwia
t., suit l at lenenienu, Iwo line wel' of wa-- I

. La ad fltscevtitaaa af atBBav aWr - esiaiB
la i au-- s"J IL J. LAtli.

FARM TOR SALE.
- 1 will odor my Farm for al. ou which I

I f ..Tniia situated ia Washington ea.wnty. fm J

I 1 "'I Kt-- b ib EervyviuV and lura- - JL. I

I 1"L ...a. ix wile in.at Stsniigneid. The farm
o ju!a tM r: Kama ctewxed was B a mm stata af

euiavalaoa, lha ataance awavuy utuuaarea wua cnoare
Uii.ts r and lies immediately oa lha IVeeh Fork, mating
k wHast iiiBraki asocB tana; a Buss Burtaoa ad i wtatt aa

iB
Tia-t- a sash: halaac at owe tw, aaal tkraw

veara, wttk aaaarra froat ea.
for further parta-ula- aiiv1"' t aa on the

tn gwrataa Wn arwaraev a Btw, LeBtsriUa.

f tauflswul Tlius. it.

FOR SALE.
HE BBderwutwetl, ia n ot the Mil'ina hmrinesa.T avr i..r.le their wew ST1AH SAW and UK'S

lalLUsttoated lit a tusaal weighBorhaa Bar gnadiaa. aad
BieBIV Of Utlltaer. BOOIar and aat ui ao a.oo". w
kickory Thai Mill wwa iateB.l-- d lor a f low'twg Mill, wot

It the beM .aae a. etk bo euaileled for BtauriBa. a. ,in
karrela rhrav that can Be t'ouad. There at ao ead to the
baa her aad Twer.oo.ild snttwht waratB
ar ill UUtl bltsOa-- of wlteat tvarf year if U Will wa.

And a carding utachhw would a) weal Tlaara
aauhl Vt carding esstgh every season nay lor the at-el- ,

ires. A ta with the mill Is ahalt.ng. saw. and bwlt. all

Tl, taa wot w icr cattiag Lata. Aisw whB Ine Btilt m a
aew and croaecul wtw. W ith the null m a tra:l

f 7W acre of Land, part It tin.lsarsd. and lyhag iwiaandBtt

I,-- a th maia Batostaww to
BiU'iU county. Ky., mile Iroui laoiiss ille and v

iH atilew frwn. taw aaw Naattvtue
the machinery at Bear r all bcw. i it boiler,

ttn.. and cylinder. Those waning ta Buy
w.ulkl do well u rail aaal aaauiar, as wa will five a ha,
gaiu. JulylJda1lwl3 Vt ELLER at UAKKl.-s-

FOIt yALE,
A STEAM SAW AND GRIST MTT.I.,

I DESIRF. to diawaws of ny Mill ITw.
perty.oB Livingston ere, k, Lyon o.unty.

front . rvdaoia. and :veti saiiea i

ky..logeiner who iron n .ow
aeiwaiaf aue4 Laasi

...a .1.,-- . .nd ill neeesaarv ont- -

kuildinga will be n!d low aad oa lavrBble BTBaa.
Fog tugt bar infirrwialT--. UM uatiMUwawea, a li 7--"'(r Tims, j. Qua .

TOTE SCOTT FARM FOR SALE., Siaaoatiawerarwooa. t ner
..for sale aiy ".'arm ia Seou couaiy. IviugiwoH
' wiieson'hasof fiwnalotri, oaiaolBrw- - aw

.o,-t- ., ..m.im : 1 acres of a ti ae land
and ia aahu-B- at. la of aalbvatawB asany farwt la tlx
sute; ahout iiu aera of the heat dewenp-liot- of timher. well

tin ot or enanai ..no

It la well oioplied with dnnktna and toe water. Having J

asrver failing nrinea. kesuw-- BiodlBd very aaadaowaely
upon Xortai KJtkora aboot ( a mur, whscb
gfyeaaaad.liU .nali.t.ly ol stock water: that .art

BUkkw ia wwtlteaed wita l .B.ieticina. Taeiiav
Broveiwenuconsist in wart of a Large new bra--

hne niilliB aaaed order, aaal a (oast aei ai eaitls acaloa.
Ttle fruit tree are ttr..w aad alio nd ant.

ThediataBs af rows liaarsrav. will area tha
pure Baser all IB advantage of lha bert schools in the
West, without having to board hhtehildreairom kowie. If

farm ahoaUd bevoo kan f.ar a Bankaser, I w.ealdae.l
aboutaaa) screw, with the improvementa. A.l persons

!. Ifarntia every wan atBiar.Briavi.
ted to call aaat exaauas tha prnt for a

jyjy.lf II. C. GRAVES.
t Lawirrillejoarwal eaajiy Mtl fHrMtt. satwd sasatr Isaadvajw-ti- r,

and harsw that oiactvl (arntowm

502 Acmof PraiHe Land tt Eichan'e
tor cattijB.

rr! n Laadl a hi Starka eewDtr, Iwdaaaw. bb wiir frowa
A arailnavi. and four mile rront a etanow or oet,

A hnnt w actva of the tract are timber" Pw a ? per ar
and aa a iaar pa in iavtMntamt at liwtt prire. tnaowwer
wiahea lo atock a large rarm. auit m Bol a : oc to ao ao a a
w mhea witbsat diawoataa o that bums. Itrrw Wa .wiaare ia
abaraata. A feuarai stuck of cans dastred. A idresa

M. C KKRK, Albatrr.tar
lwLtOiAfcT AM Ha-- i.

jnnelawaaa fcvauaville, lui
BLACK LICK FARM FOR SALE

a." . tub nnderatgwed, bavtng itea.rmlrard to
I f Ms btiaiaea, oaVr hw 1 arm for . M
I j.ii iviua naitaM'k Lak rreek, ia Logan bobbi, JET

XlllM Kr.. twsa aolea north of dearth I plow, a ..I
oouuuniii about six hundred ad thirty bciw; aU.nt two
hundred acre in bottom, as good laud aa th. re la in Kn- -
tneky; IkM buaslrwd Mb alnarad. la bain a as tw timt
The aiuaasl a well adapted to Ihe growth of small gra

ekrree. aad .tjujr tiasiaa. A awaaa and osreiiirit fan
resiilcBcsi, a apteadkl barw. aawaad ir Bausat. and inwiMwew.
sarr aal buildings. Tha farm offer paeul.ar uelix- - in
M any persoB wishing to go htto the w,tek mtiati-- , a iherw
is bo better taa uw and ataad Iw taaa
Black Lack laada. Then are bow about u acre iu uuao- -
tii v aad liat acre Iw clover.

Tan at Btwtada ft aas. Tor further awforraatata apply
In the atibeciiber, oa um premises.

aai4 w JoHN U. WOOD, llighkand. K.

BOUIIUON IIOUSK.
FAkl.i.KENTLtltY.

37ox JSrtlo.
WlslHINflto retire! mm bsisinew.T the

btrra, wall k wow a, aad papa lag
boitae, toseiaer won lb tiiruiiure IB it, e.
The Hnstrhoa Hows bss beea tooloawiaHablislMd

and u wo wall aad too gewarally k no a to rwuuirr par'ae- -
tliar descriplioB ol aiae, Ae sturTre it to say tn
itwiUaaMDtaaaslato tuatfortoblv loB BtuBla. laat at at
gwod repair aad well fiirwishrd in every d. arai.ent and
baa a large aad eoaataully inerewsiiig vamaaia.
ateetod with the Itouw MBlwv-aer- e hatupoa waichthaira
aretwogssMl stables, one ol them tbe be- -t ia the sttare,
with emtiacitv fog Iw Borwea. whwB wilt ass sta wrt b taa
hoaaa. T he shove pMBerty will be told at a decide nag.
gaia. For terata apply to

astaftwtf H-- THVMTON.Wrwpriwtrw,
N. H. ThaRonrboa House it the breakiaat stand for

paaswBtwsnsa BtoraiMWwtB :. A L. R. B

I Loutavillw Joarwal oy weaaay aalaUoab, aaasaarf a
ki u rhce. r fttrt t inaew.

Maaonry Rawaaiod and Eliiatrmtd, ty
Elavea Bacedina; Mmobs,

CTHOWIMi the Origin, History, aad Value, of Masow.
i rv ibt LReeut on the frovernmenl and the a

RcImoow, to pwsb4md w tat lrjrl...t Um I surd
lltauai aaveation held in uie city of I'lnla.
delphiaa wM a Sketrk ai taa Life. Aaalwctaow, aaal WHr--

' TVn.tIAMMOrSi.A--
.

Aaal a Ksr to ail las fan-sa- asl twrna Uattmrr. BhriBg a
clestr and correct view of lb Butnuer of coulerrmg tl
J Pa t. ia. a practiced .a an Isnfre inrowarntMat taw
l.kibe, b aet iaar with thai maawsi weed br a are aaat
Masons v.' gsin a lmivaoB thereia. By ana-- ol tha Craft.

Piibltw.d bv Matkew lardm-v- . I ved. t l paanas. ITte
twceBU,or tbrew copma for SI, seal Iree .4 p..scage. A
large ntaae to sgeac. v. 11 a a v tv a .

iulyMwU iuivdh, UT.

RARE CHANGE FOR BOCX BUYERS.

ICS Catalogues settl Free,
A ComploU CasaiBe4 Catalsgtta af Books, ia rrerv oe--

partmnt af Literature, auntaaaiiuf the greatest indnrat-ate- n

to Pwretiaaer, Baa bw obtoiaed br ewrta vwar
ad dram to li. O. kVAN-t- .

Publ taker, U CkaaUwal ttrtsal. Pluladclulua.
juae 23 waa

PIsAXIXU 31 ILL.
GF.ORG R PA1 N k aa a FarBtry kst atrwet, berwara

aud CbeaUint, where be m to nil ad
ardtasa Sag aUx. a." 1NL-- oil t,LV I Nt, aad
I'LooKIVt ett, Htad la yvar ogcera.

)owei warn

J.W.McCLUNO,
ratawsrat.v or wavevti,-.- ,

ATTOKS kY AT LAW at rtatoE FR IN KKAk. BUTA
tiwlBl rani. .MlBaeawla,

I LL stake lor guaraa tyh g
per eeut. advaitw thw Baa I an r aad g.vina bwad

with satisfactory aaatnly to aapwrabaaa at Una advanew if
d sained, aad ebara ana ball tuwadvaaca to arwartawrs

wer tba Id percent, as a com ni a.
Aasev wullwaiB mawiiv B.rwapi. Btw to aw pi laama.

apoa real Batata worta doubts tbwloaa. tatiBBeeoutnaans
Baury Htw.)

Crrwaya adaacaamllcttosi.

aaraaaaess.
Bam or K aaae day, . ) '
kav. K. leerui, J LalvtU, IF. -

Mewrs.Waiia.-- Litkgww, J
11.- B. II. BLBBtOB. 1

rlarnsuBTavKar, tao,, MayvUljF.
Rev. R. 0. OraaJy. I
1 1. .a. Tho tua A. WarabaaH. T.aabvetoa.aTy.
H a. Joaitua r. Belt, laaavilm. ky. )amwt

HOW TO SAVE MONEY!

TIKE WUITE'S DETECTOK
BW

THE LOinSVTT.r.g SEN TIN ILL.

OaTv 1? a Tear for rotb, tnctucTin: "'viTiiu's Colas
of tha WarM" bbI a WatrnifvfBW

ItrvwcToa is h pamphlet form, aaat
1 andeoBtaaas kfty-w- tba a

every bank. . "', '" '"'""t b tba ( a, led
atause re fort. Ut valia ! utair asaaa aad all
boh wtaarfsttB.

Tbe ai. aearspnara, at wa.Barr.iia,
an.1 like the lietector. ei.nmana the name and report tb
(toodrae .af all ibe bank Iw uNa I Btow.

b.artaia. AU aaaaa ot tanraurren ana Bfwaaw asaaa
MBe wanb-ab- W U IT A 1 oL Ma. Hanker,

prjwtt M WiB at . Lam avoir, ar.
a Copartricrahip.

nneradrtieal Have tbi dar form-d- ? a sonar lasaaKrp
TfTF! the aaaae aaal atyia o HIiFFM kM. Il tt t.k. for ib awrwM at ti.Bdiitiie a I ttun aaaaa f-- r a

aud Piova-ai- Husttiei at pork rw.nai
led bv II irTman. Ilsn t o, 1 !...

have been mad to the and be swore iantbua.
at la betoat slasai.l aw wvs Btoat ewatputtw aaM .s maab a

Bepaar. VtB wiU bw pnwsarew t all nme w aaaaa uaaarat
aan advanaesoa bog to rat w Jl aa.
tithe f..r tne trrstsent) at Mitchcit m La. iva BaiBwtraw

abovw aw iaalt HaaaM. -

a 1. 111 us t.t, J. M. M S- AS,
July I, left. -

M. ti. ANIiEdA,.a ataAwtm

5,000 AQENT3 WAITTXD. ,

wdj tomt aaw iBvewtiBBa. Aawnta haws mada wvaaTO bb .aa batter thaa aal other anailar Bgwwctaa
goad mar ara aia east set W paaaa panar.Uara. (rwaa.

aajaiwia" ataaaaa av n .t, aswat, aaw.

sil: -! w.ttt il and F- aa.1 r.a.r
has luatlr iht r,d a uiM r. attnat i,

, n rt rati Uaa aa a os.'.a, speed, and wrava.

. tid rt nn t it ail m maas r1rr1 n, er.
u l.a i has ,d the etHiBJcte--

s l aue . ;.e- eiaunlry, wha. prenbi
A," tie au J F, ver, or l::lk-- i fever would i well ta

Kaia ti l ih at u t m.. n ale icin a who a
i, an I r I il"'s u iie.tie,ti-- ts
.! l. e.ua.t ..to. . a. . .
already extensively and :avoraliy laws lat lit uut a

& STARBUID, Agents.

A.

as

ate
tat

a will t as ,a.

of

or

Be

ua

tue

tha

asrw

thw

a

vie

...JnilM P. WAKDEH

iBrwraaw tia exajatiaat mt Wtk boImS aaakiaa tbohr waasritaaw ain .atraa.a. aura aatwua

CI1KISTI11 I IVF.KwI TV,
LKWI-- ) roCNTT, Mt.

Tae Trwaieaa ihw lajantie kartww Vsew m.
f i H.i '"'""'''""'-"--I t" - U..W h.

i ,;' Bwiaa af iBetrwrtain hv the arweeai tatliirw .0 tha.Wa u tiw eBitowwarB laad k aaiy theiro..i , tl.v fc .ine. th fc.,.., g artuty
waaowrBtlMclasaea b 'heir owb reayansalNliir tor setttsaaoit. lo Oca ,1 oa the ihir.i )t m int ot .i.a.aw uileem n.r. an Ute . THar-da-v or luite tmwiuk; '
J4t.s IllAVV.V LL. i..

vkT AST X " r"--" "f wslket-les-.
aa I

8.VMI r. L II ATi H. A. d , n. li., tndeBBg f AsaawM
Laamare. and I tlewiiaarv

H. I'lKKH, t. K. m iiBilii
A. H. t lia .MiWLTII. .k. K. Tutor ut Aacltnl

""" iirarai.,B (to to paid iavarktblr oi ad--
vaacet. tmmtonttiarent i )4The harscfer .f the 'i,lct u I T.'.'lV'for".l u.irand at ibe ..f rnatr wrtava kas eea aa,

ao-- l widely '.rt lo aerie at lairtlaBiake way eMtwaattwu. ,h.t win her Isasin dav.
ntliie. TlMvaatoae Bern. ra .1 UM l. .ili wevwata...inied on 'he ree,..ni.ir.l:.B ad laat frWleul tivaa at

owb kaowlaaiaa of vtaeir alMtttv.

dott' iae"? --Ziwrn "tWBV
Twtiow ia all rriaaaj-- araai B, aat aactwdiaa Laa- -

To to avd isaasaM g ,'a mitmnr.
iilieio-,- u.l t.iel aa he ottaaaed ia jood

fatstitte as frowt ad jo to a it wek
ao-- did... J tali d MUSN.iy.

EMLNEIf CE HI OH SCHOOIa.
For rlatkwa nmm Veaawtow.

THU Institution, situates! Bear Ihe Eausewcw Detaa.anile, front luisvilio and u a..irfroaa fnaakion, win awatBiaBw rta swtwitd laaw.sa B las
second is SeteiiiOer Beat, aOder taai ehara af

Kr. 1.. will he ai.k-- hv aa able even of

ten iBraaicai aad ftmaasoaaw at tt atBiwa
TKkld

Booartn. with and fuet. ser arwsioB of tea
atoaiaui, ia a.ieajic... BrB

w Mac Lemnaaow rsnat, wit) ass o. itastrwawawkil .11
rencn, trernian. 'raw.ua. ami taiLUiig. aaeb... .
npteawbo board whb lasa rvtacsawl frniB jloaslay
eati! krtday, will b coaratai, swea war. . ...
Pupils admi'Ual at any time. No deduction for

r riianrasai. eweept ,m ntsr at III ivaea.
AppMcatioa saoua4 ba naauw baiot law it,iBiij tt las

trsnav Cairoaw. Far Wratorr wrwd atailaw ti at. 1,
bile ami green de aula bnBBet - -

srarkH iniawatnH ribboB.
For ttna lawn dnasta. wbito sroaav aa4

n.ite tiuiime.1 ta tne ainlasg boBBrla.
bar fiat lit tartiewlaiw, ad.li aia

KLIo.ii W. S. GILTtltH."c1s s F'tnnenee. Henrv eouuty kr
TJNIVER3ITT OP LOUISIANA.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
TTT FI ananad eourae of Tetnres is that TVpsrraneBt will

will terminate in u,e ,rct.
JAMW doNEd, Jd. U, of Prwctirw of Medl,

I.. KtTirin t M n t v ..
W UKa M lnt. M. IV. Feute-a- twrwerv.

al Ls A. No T r, a. !., rToloaur tff Batrria li
T 1.. RI Il.t KliS'iN, M " T f in m ,
n'""ii mai, w. v.. rmieaavr of fmauaat aaal
a. r. t n ti l.LF, m. D.

The
dac ia .et. ber.

Thw Family are 1otiB PhrsaetaB and Jurveo--t of tbaChanty
Tve rtu.lenui arewmpanr the rVnfawanr ia stsita,

wd. free of upeaa, eajoy Btmiwalailwaa
laures.

TvBnttBarv to tha. sawraa Iretue be dana.i.al s)ailT
in Um Ani.mtbea:r of taa, i,anlai, Iruna UelaWi nw.ber on liuarie and surgery, aad otsa-- aubea-as- ,

BlUaowA Bay aaakrv o awafttnaM.
TMim.H HfNT. M. D. rvaw.

Ts Admiwb.1 Jaiaa of Ute latrtty etert
ia Apni. ismdaiat .luiaBla. ttaais waua.

Uun-- by ike Bull vw

T"! aswoad rwtBiaf Tavluw lnli.i H rim
and Normal Scb.M.1 af t,i,.t ,,

w B bswha w the Ui.rw Monday at Ma, aa4
ewd oa tue tuiirut V idaakalay 01 J uiast, taaa.

I say l Toaa.
T? rY FT. mntlTK. ,V M :
v, ili IA.a . flfaa. A. H.J
l"sl hm M l.K. fltor;
W. F. kitMI.I.T'a-bevs- VorwIMnsar. '

Tbat rowrsa ul study aalrlaWra, vatiua taa wkwt
ground Iwtween the atndir of thai eotuBaB lOool and
ibsM aaf Ilia kBivawatty. aad rwapawiw. to Bt, Baa
react l..r its rwntpietH.B. mil us arnmta am ol Ibe
iHarnrwte. instruct aaas wtN slaw bw gtva a ib Tai lor

ib thai siasl aa at laat Brat aa4 Hand ywag a awa
I inver-lt- v S".r.Kvwry ataatowt awdaw east ia wwb a. a baa atlk tw
dep.-- his i.iii.ia .us thai Itunwo. wm, um

the fari al or f.uactiaa, w.U to Uacig di.
rvr roa siaaio op TVJt ao.vras.

fwfelnw. madvwwce aeaj 8B

J.li .a t laaa, ua i . .. ............ aws
A ropy of the Law nf Kent ky I aiversity, aaj af last

Hill eotrae ot nlv Ib Tt, tor , cau bw .blalaa d
by aiHamJB. to tar rt Ua mumi

II ,a,i-t.B-- Uipiil,.., b t., Auaj. t, I is.
aa w lot

UNIVERSITY OF L0CT.T7IXLH
Mt.uKaL M.rtrnir f.

TH K aoaaaai amraasf larlaarea wiMawaa.
,,1 u,e n tbe nr--t a Sovasw-h-

awst) caMBthe bast af FeBntatry, audtr tb mtiownaf

LI P. TANnri U M n., ar of Ptywi- -
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